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THiE funeral procession whiichl woundl thiroughrl some of the
streets of Toronto 0o1 the -2Oth of April Iast wvas in some respects
renmarkabde. Its unusual Iengthi, the grave faces and repectful
mien of tlit- thousands -vho paused to gaze upon it fromi the wini-
clows and sidlewalks aloîîg its whole course, the reverential silen:ce
wvhiclh cverýyvlhere prevailet], ail shiowvd that, the occasion was
one that touchiei the Ileaxth of the people. But there, was one
fe.ature of the çn-tleriiicg which could hardily fail to, strike, the
eye (if the inost carekss observer. This -ývaLs the unusual num-
b-er of grrey hieatls anloug thiose 'whio foA1owed the bier, and occu
pieil tie seats in the chiurch duriing the service. Theùse hieads,
lirary with the frosts of mnaiy a Canadiaii winter, proclaimied
with mîute eloriuence that, here wvas an assemblage of veterans
met to pay the Iast tribute of respect to a deparf.ed veteran.
True, Alexander Mackenzie had liartAy passed tie allotted limnit
o? thxte score and ten. B ut the period during whlichi lie had
been one of the most potent for-ces in shiapingi the political lus-
tory aild institutions- of Caniada hiad covered .stirring events. It
liai witncssedl strugýgles whiclh lad testcd the nuettie of niany of
Mie b*st men -%hlomi the, country bias yet, produced. The deparf efd
solier hiad fouglit ini the foremcst mranks o£ the menx ;ho, coi-
ingr to the front at, a criticai period as reserves, liad finishced the
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battle for Caniadian autanomy and secured for ail time the boons
of responsible goverumient and full civil and religlious equality
whichi -we now enjoy.

It is chieily as a politician-I use the word which hias niow
unhiappily become almiost a terni of reproachi, in its proper and
honorable sense-that the public hiave mnainly to do with the life
of thxe departed statesian, and to this aspect of hiis carcer I iust
chiefly confine xny attention in this brief sketch. Had we the
space and the iiormiation necessary to enable us to study tie
lad as lie played about the door of hiis fathier's cottage, or whien
in hiis teens lie underwent the stern discipline of the village
sehool, in hiis native Logerait, within a few miles of thie historie
pass of Killecrankie, in the southierii Highllands, we should no
doubt find that in hiis case, as in thiat of so inany others wlho
have iii after years nobly playjed their parts in life, «ItMe child
was father to the iman." But aniy sucli inquiries would take us
far beyond our liluits in space and tirne.

Youngc Mackenzie caine to Canada in 18-42, at fihe age of
twenty, and settled at King.ton. Thence lie renxoved, in 18-47,
to Sarnia, thon a grow%%ing village. libre hoe carried on business
for inany years, lirist working at his trade of stonieniason, and
gi'acually developing as a builder and contractor. libre lie won
and( inaintained a highi reputation as a nan of exceptional ability,
industry and iintegrity. Hie soon becaine known as a ready and
.efii.-ztive speaker, a kzeen debater, and ono notoul for the extent
,and accuracy of Iiis information and Iiis wonderful capacity for
ýda]~iUn wir,1 minute and com.plicatedl details.

lu 1837, tive years before yroung Mackzenzie's arrivai in
C2-aada, the Rel)ellion hiad conmpelled tlie attention of fihe British
Governmiient to the growing discontent of thxe people of Upper
and Lower Canada. A ycar or tîvo later, Lord Durhamn had
been sent out. antid nade his fanious report. Followhmg bhis
sugg<estions, thec Homne Authorities hiad resolveid to grranit the
denand if thec colony for Responsible (3overnment. Lord Sy-
enîxain, and after ]imi Sir Chxarles Bagot, had been sent out as
Governors-General, to put into operation the newv systein. Death
liad eut short the -%vork of the one, and sicknessý that of the other.
Thie resuit waz; thýat flie year 1843 sawi the arrivai of Sir Chxarles
Metcalèe iii KingSton, tixen thxe Capital of Mie united C-anadas,
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whiere youiig Mackenzie lIad settled a few inonthis before. Lord
.àetcaWfe m'as, a-s Mr. Mackenzie tells us (Life of George Browvn,
page 4), " wlolly unsuited for the dutie:- of a constitutional
Governor, froi-i the natural bent of bis miid, as -well as fromi
the nature of bis experience in public life, in India and Jai-maica."
]le wvas «"an autocrat, in spirit," and had a lofty contempt, for the
opiniions and capabilities of colonists. The result wvas, iu brief.
that hie attempted almost fromn the moment of bis arrivai, to
undo the work of bis predecessors, and bring the country agyain
under the arbitrary and irresponsible rule agrainst, which it had
rebelled. In a short time lie ;nanaged to get rid of the strongrer
and more resolute mieimbers of hîs cabinet, and for nearly a year
lie ruled the country with, only three advisers. During, two
nionths of that period there was but a sin1enister, ail the
others hitngi resignied. To quote iMi. Mackenzie again, " There
wvas a sudden resurrection of evil principles of governmient whichi
wvere supposed to hiave been buried too deep to lac restored."
««Ail the retrogressive elements of society were called into active
life in order to sustain the reactionary Governor-General.»

ài. ackenzie very soon began to take a baud in the con-
flict. It is probable that bis famihiarity wvith. the strugggle for
freedloin froin State coutrol in religious inatters, iii bis native
land, whichl liad just been broughlt, to an end by the secession of
a m-na-jorit.y of the niembers of' the Scottish national Chiurcli, inay
lhave served as a good training school for hiiiî iu those principles
of religlious liberty of which lie binarne so uncomnproniisiing a
champion. H~e first entered the lists iz Canada as a contributor
to the WVest.ern pres. It is not probable that, lie took a very
active part in the struggle until after the retircinent, of Lord
Metcalfe, lu 18-1-. Withi the successor of ýhe latter, Lord Elgin,
came iii a iie-% order of tbhings. The principles of responsible
grovermniient, were hionestlv recoguizedl. B~ut there xvere stili
keenly contested batties to lac fouýglt before the old order could
lac chaugred and the niew principles--, o? wliich responsible grovern-
nment %vas the harbiniger, given full play.

During thîe next twenty years, or up to the tinie o? Confed-
eration, the struggile -%eut ou, thioughrl now hiappiiy undçer better
auspices and in accordanice with constitutional methods. Mr.
Mackenizie -was hienceforthi in the front, flrst as a new,.spaper
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editor and later as a ni .iîber of Parliamnent. In the former
capacity bis vigorous and trenchant articles produced a powerful
effect, and contributed not a, littie to thie final triumiph of the
principles of whici lie was so effective an advocate. Rlis
Parliainentary career is stili freshi iin the ineiory of ail1 but the
youngler generation. of Canadians.

The thiree great questions around which, as central positions,
tbe bide of battie swayed, were liepresentation by Population,
Separation of Cliurchi and State, and the Municipal systemn. Ib
would be impossible, within the necessary limits of this paper,
even to state fairly the issues involved in eachi of these contro-
versies. Two of thieni, it mnay be observed, w'ere maiaiy ques-
tions between Uppor ýand Lo-wer Cndat that, time unequally
yokod. Thie people of tbe Lower Province were considerabuly
less nuinerous thian those of bbe Upper, and contributed scarcely
one-fourth. of the revenue; but in virtue of the equal represeii-
tation they thon enjoyed, and stili more by reason of the coin-
pactniess and solidîty with whichi they mnioved and voted in their
political contests withi thieir yoke-fellows and rivais in the LTpper
Province, they were alole to control l.eislation aud secure liinani-
cial advantagoes far in excess of -%vlat seenmed to the Refornmors
of the West their just (lue. Hence the deniand for Re'p. hy Pop.
as it was called in the political slang of tlbc period, and for sucli
an etninof the municipal systein as sliould conipel cachi
miemnber of the union to licar its owni share of the local pes.

Mr. Mackenzie was first returned to 1'arlianent in 1861, as
imoiiber for Lainbton, a. constituency whichi lie continucd to
r2preseilt for inany years. Ris readimess in debate, his pains-
takiiîîg miLstory of facts and biis ability to inarshal these in ckear,

lil and forceful argment, conilbincd witb bis soundnless of
judgmnent, breatb of view, andi the bigbl moral standpoiit, froin
Nwbicli lie regarded every question, .soo0n ;-Gn for iîn a place in
thoe foreinost, rank of the Liberails of tbie day. Thiough bis speechi
diil not, oftail soàr tc, f le hieights of positive eloquence, ir, -%v.
ahvays digçnified anl -%veighty, neyer fallingr to tbe level too often
reachied even. in Parlianient, of emipty declaniation or wekcoin-
monplace. Oue inarkedl and rare characterisbic, of biis oratory
was its uniformn clearness and cohierency. Bc nover lost iniself,
as so niany (Io, ini tbc inazes of imiperfeet thii-nkingr, or iieningr-
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less verbosity. One of the highlest compliments whichl can be
paid to any public speaker was, by thie common consent of
reporters, bis due. His speeches woul unifornily beai' publica-
tion just as they were delivered, Nvithout those abundant eorrec-
tions, modifications and elisions for whichi inany an orator of
renown lias to thank the skilful reporter.

Space would fail to tell of the course of the strugglre in the
old Parliament of Canada for thc refornis above indicat<L Su£-
fiee it to say thiat Mr. Maltckreiizie tuokl a- yeoman's part iii the
figlit. For several years af'ter Confederation M1r. Mackenzie
hield seats in both the Dominion ]?arliaient and the Ontario
Legrisiature, as was peri.ssible., until forbid<.ln by an Act of the
Local Leg,(isiature. In flic latter capacity lie served as the first
and ablest, lieutenant of Mlr. Edward Blake, and on M1r. Blake's
coiiiingr into power, MIr. Mackenzie wvas nmade Provincial Treas-
urer, a position whvlichli e ltilled withi inucli ability. In thie
Dominion hie soon becamie tlie recognriizedl leader of the Opposi-
tion whNichl wws slîortly organized agrainst tlie coalition govern-
ment of whIiich Sir Jolîiî A. %Iacdoiiald wvas leader. The years
whlîi mntervene1 bct.weeni the flrst session of the Dominion
Parliament, and the downfall of Sir Jotinîs diitrtoin
1873, were, memorable years. Many important questions were
debated witlî great ability by the opposing forces. Sonie legis-
lative acts and p)recpdeni,., whiclî were sternly opposed by thc
party undler Mr. ackenizie*s leadershipjihave had mnuci to dIo witlî
deteriniing tlîe course of subsequent events, and the influence
rif soine of tleie, baneful or otlîerwîse, as viewed by the opposite
parties, is still powerful ini slîaping tlîe course of Caîiadian Iiis-
tory. It will be for posterity to decide wlîose principles were
the sounder, and wliose political foresiglit flic clearer, in regard
to tiiese. W97 are still too near the scene of action to get tie
correct Perspective.

MNr. M.ýackenzie was Prenmier of Caniada from the 7th of
Kiovemiber, 1873, to the I Otlî of October, 1878. The events wlîich
led to lus accession to power and to his overtlirow, withi tlie bis-
tory of the interveningt years, would afford nuaterial for a chapter.
I inust dismiss it wvitlu a single renîark. It lias becomne customary
iin soine newspaper cirelles to speak of the years of Mr. Macken-
zie's admiinistration as coniîparatively barren of inmportant legis-
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lation. A simple enumeration cf some of the ineasures whichi
were passed and some of the things whiich were done during that
pertod wvil1 suffice to dispel this impression, and to render it
doubtful whethier those years were not more fruitful of progtres-
sive legisiation than any period of similar lengthi in the history
of the Confederation. The General Election Law of 1874 gave
us vote by ballot and sirnultaneous polling, and abohished the
property qualification for mejubers. The Supreme Court Act of
1875 constituted a Supreine Court and a Court of Exehiequer,
-ith. civil and criminal jurisdiction tlîroag hout the Dominion.

During those and the followring years of his 'regirne thé- Canada,
Temperance Act was passed, whichi may at least be taken as a
proof of courage and consisitency net too common in these d.iys,
and may be an carnes£ of a more successfu]l measure yet te corne.
T'len there weethe Hoinesý,tead Exemption Act, the Public Ac-
counUs Act, a most important measure, placing the Auditor-Geii-
erai beyond ministerial control, the Petition of Rigliit Act, the
Militia Act, withi the doubtful boon of K{ingston Milîtary College,
the Maritime Court Act, etc. Truc te bis stauncli Liberalisin,
Mr. Mackenzie, wvith the powerful aid of Mr-. Blake, for a timie
a mexnber of bis cabinet, obtained froi-.n the B3ritish Governiment
soine important concessions in the direction of a completer auto-
nomy for the Dominion. By perseveringt insistance lie succeeded
in hiaving a Ca 1 daSir Alexander Gait, appointed, instead of
a British diploinat, te present the Canadian case before the Hali-
fax Commission, w'ith the resuit that ai verdict was griven more
favorable te the British anid Canadian contention thani had ever
before been grained under similar circuistances. É%,Crain, Mr-.
Mackenzies Administration, b-y means of vigorous repressenta-
tions, obtained very important modifications in the character of
the Iniperial instructions te the Canadian Governors-General.
By comparing the instructions now given -%vith those given, c.g.,.
te Lord flufferin, it will be seen that the Queen's representative
is ne longer told that if he should sec suflicient cause te diflèer
frein the opinion of the imajrity, or the whole of bis Privy
Council, it will be conipetent for him. te act " in opposition te
such their opinion."

The causes which led te the tee early dowvnfall of Mr-. Mac-
kenzie's Governiment were varieus, but it eau hiardly be doubted
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at this distance in time that the chiief were o? P, kind over whichi
lie had no coutrol. MNr. Dent> who certainly was not prejudiced
ini his favor, gives us the key to the event whien hie rexninds us
that the three or four years preceding iNr. Mackenzie's accession
to office hiad been years of speculation. Imports had been lai-ce
and expenditure lavish. Heavy financial obligations hud been
incurred by his predecessors wvhicli could not be repndliated.
Then in 1874 the great tinancial depression set in, first in the
United States, whence it soon extended to Canada. Financ:ial
embarrassment ensued and, inotwithstanding the reluctant in-
crease of the tariff fromn 15 to 171- per cent.> a stries of deficits
followed. 'l'he occasion was opportune for the raising of the
".NLational Policy " agitation, an occasion wrhichi Nas seized and
turned to, the best account by a master hand. Mr. Mackenzie
lias often been blamcd for obstinacy, or want of political tact,
in that whien hie saw or iniglit bave seen thc drift of tIc current,
hie did not trim lis sails accordingly and glide aiongr with it,
instead of vainly seeking to stem it. A self-seeking, tiinc-serv-
ing politician would very probably have donc so, witli success.
But in thc eyes of àl r. àlackenzie the taxation of the people flor
any other than revenue purposes wvas a politicai hieresy andt a
crime against equal riglits and liberty, and lie would hiave none
o? it. Holding this viewv, lie deserves immortal honor in that
lie preferred hionorab:le defeat to dishionorable retention of powver.

'Whîle the circumstances thus briefly described constituted the
main cause of his defeat in 1878, there werc no doubt other con-
tributingr causes, amongy thiein certain inistakes of hlis own. Soine
of these, e.g., thc appointinent, of Mr. Cauchon, o? cvii faine, to
the gubernatorial chair in Maniitoba, it is liard to account for.
In others lie was probably misled by certain colleagues who
wcre, unhappily, not actuated by the saine higha sense of hionor.
But in spite of' ail, one grand faci, stands out to viewv 50 cleaidy
that it wviI1 not even now be grainsaidl by those who w'ere duringr
ail hiis public life Ilis uncompromnising opponents, and will go
dowvn to posterity as one of the rcdeeming facts in tie history
of the flrst qlu.rter-centuc'y of the Canadian Confederation. That
fact is that, iii the person of Alexander MIackenzie, the Dominion
lad for tIc space of five years at the hcad of its affairs a man
wvlo -%vas uiot only hiimself incorruptible, but wvlo wvas incapable
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of corrupting others. History eau pay Do Iligher tribute to his
iniory than that whici lie imiself ail unconsciously prepared

whien lie, in 1875, wvrote, in the confidence of pi'ivate friendship,
the letter which lias been mnade pubX.c since his devath, of whichi
the followingy is an alimost pathetie extract:

"I would like mnuch to be relieved of the Public Works
Departinent; but 1 cannot see my way to that at present. lit is
the great spendingy departinent, the possible gýreat jobbingr de-
partmnent, the department tliat eaui make or ruin a (3overnmient
at such a tim-e as this, when S25,000,000 are in the power of its
Ilead to spend on public w'orkzs. Friends (?) expect to be bene-
fited by offices they are unfit for, by contracts they are not enti-
tled to, by advances not earned. Encmnies ally themnselves witli
fricnds, anid push the friends to the front. Somne attenmpt to
sturin the office. Sone digr trendhes at a distance and approaclh
in regular siege form. 1 feel like the besiegred, lying on iny arrns
ighylt and day. I hiave offended at least twenty Parlàiîentary
friends by iny defence of the 'citadel.' A wealz -Min ister hiere
would muin the party in a month, and the country very smon.
So I muiist (lrudgre on as I besb inay and carry out the experimient
of doing riglit whatever hiappens, and tru-sting to have a majority
in thec flouse to siustain me>, and whien thatzDfails I will go out
cheerfully if niot joyfullyr."

1 rnust close abruptly, thoucli the long period o? honorable
and able service in ParlIiarnent, on the left hiand o? the Speaker,
for years even after tlxc slowýly advancingr disease, which first
deprived Iiini of the poweiî of rnakingr hirnself hea.rd in public, hiad
begrun its insidious and finally fatal inroacis. One reinark in
closing seeins to be appropriate, if not, necessary, in view of
the fact that these hunes are wvritten for the MOMASTER MONTIiLY.
lIt is well k-nown by those who are failiar with the history of
the Baptist educational institutions in Ontario, that Mr. Mac-
kenzie, while =otributing liberally according to lis nieans to
the work o? ministerial education, wvas not in hearty syxnpathy
with the educational enterprises of the body in so far as these
seemed to Iiim designed for merely literary and collegiate pur-
poses. Hie regarded it as going beyond the proper duties and
functions o? ;a religions body to engag in the work o? secular
edueation. The fact that lie held these opinions neyer interfered
in the least with. tIe cordial and mnutual esteein and brothierly
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good-will which prevai]ed between liim and those engaged in
promotingr these educational interests, Lhoughi it did deprive the
latter of a sympathiy and assistance -%vichl they would have
appreciated very Iigh:rlly. It is no disparagement of the departed
Christian statesmian to venture the rema.rk that early educa-
tiojial influences, and the intense preoccupation of his mind
during his later years with other questions, had probably pre-
ventcd himi froin putting himself in a position to appreciate
fully the force of the x'easons w'hichi have led the denomination
as a body to believe that there is no more sacred duty owed by
Christian men and women, whether in their individual or asso-
ciated capacity, to the trnth and to posterity, than that of adopt-
ing the only means lef t thein undler the complex conditions of
our present-day cix-ilization w%ýhereby they can secure for thicir
own children, and as iiiany others as they mity, the inestimable
blessing of a thorougli muental culture under genu-,ine and positive
religions influences. To Mr. Mîackenzie's mind, the State sehool
and university were no doubt the logical corollary of the grand
Liberal principle, whieh forbids ail connection between Churcli
and State. To the thinking of the proinoters ot voluntary
Christian sehools for the higlier education of the young, sucli
schools are the logicai and inevitable outcome of the saine prin-

Ciple.J. E. WELLS.
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IN THE NATIONAL GA.LLERY, LONDON.

NOTES 0P PIeTURES AND PAMSTERS.

-My DE-iR YOUNG FRl-NDs,-l do not wonder that you have
askedl me to share -%ith you sonie of niy visits to, the National
Gallerv. 1 reinemi er thu reinaîk of a, friend who %vas givingr
an interestesl audiemcc suine word-pictures of what lie hiad seen
and exp:reriunceu i elar 01.1 Eng]land: '" I woulil like to spend
a ycar liv the (xtinu alherv." lltealizimtr- for myse;-if thec
wish;l wmlichl lie cxrsuI souglit lîow Lest to profit by the
privilq.ge. I visitedl the Gallery repeatedly, going throwghi it
twventy-two grtat ro 0111, whuse -walls arc- so closcly covered -%vith
paintingts, ager to sec and luarn ail 1 coul of the wcaiderful
works çsf Art, but -Oniost invariaily I left the building with
%vearyv brain, tired eye-s, aching mmcck, anmd confuseil idezts of the
tre.aLsures un whichi iny qvs mil resteil. Thle mem<ry of your
owri hurriedl visits to the Gallery ivili, 1 doubt, not, confirm nmy
experience. F eelingr sure that thmerue was a, better -way of obitaini-
ing even ain iznperfect knowledge of these works of the Masters,
I ilccided to studlv thein historically- In this -%vay' I learned, as
ont: Camno froîn Ituks only, lîow, step loy step, cach sehiocl of
painting lias ad;neand howv fe,% artists in difii.reL1t countries
tlîriugh the long centuries have beeli able to produce Nvorks; of
such valuie and inirit, that they laavtý hieconie a, heritge andl joy
forever. Ftulhi.willg this chue, the Gallery becanie to nie a

Wallha1a of spiritual strugks iniereeleifrhs
tsirî~s mi - of dleligtlitftil ani pvaceful togta very

%vitzlcry tif seLfancies and uplifting imaginations; and 1
fourni myseIf trea-lingr 1 sriacio us rouis more softly and
rever(Iltly, a-, thir scenes. grew upon inc in beauty and powecr.

COf cour.se yotu will imot expect mue to depict the muemories- of
lîcauiitiful foirmus andi cc'Iors. In stulyimg the wrrsof a great
artist, wu naturally -wism to u. somnething of L.,e life whiclme
f.îuntl q.xpressioli at once so ivaiitiful and iinperi.-ha,-lîle. I shall,
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therefore, speakz as often of the artist himself as of bis -%ork, andl
as I consuit rny notes for hlistorie faets, you wilI, if ait ail like
myself, find this littie web I -veave miade more Iuniinous and
instructive t1hereby.

I began ait the ieginning, that, is, with the, tarliest Itaulian
painting in the Gallery. It is a gaunt, forbidding lookingr
Madonna, Ibut of grreat, interest in the history of paintîng. The
artist, Margaritone, 121 6-1293--we -are- told, by Va.,ari, in bis
history of Italian Art-was the last of the, Italian artists -%ho
paintud entirely aftecr the Greek (or Byzantine) nman-ner, wichl
was purely conventional, with but littie attenipt to paint things
in a life-like wavy. Their paintings wure niustly y:bic
ertaini syinlîols or attitudies werc untierstood to rnean certain

t1ins.Fr instance, the youugc Christ is hem2 represuntedl
standlingr with the aSSUnltc 1 digmity of an adluit. A,, lie raises
bis righit band t-olesýs the faithful, wiith bis IL-ft hand lie bolds
the roll iii -%vlilî arc written the naies of thic'se %vlio are saxed.
It 18 as ajudg(,e that 1-1c cornes into the wvorldl. This sîblc
conventionual style of -%vork, wvhichi (reece gave t-o Europe, was
the moile for the ear]iest Italian paintdrs. They graduauly
b-ro'ke awmay frciiin it. After ]earning to sue nature truly, tbey
had to learn bow to represent whIat they awin relief, showingr
one thing as standing out frein axiother: 1»prpetv> hwu
things as they look insteail as -%e infer they are; and iii illumi-
nation, shioingr tbings in tlwir colos under dilffrent ]igblts. It
is very int-cresting to notice axnong these o]d paintings the
gradluai ailvancenxent male iii these thre.e thiingcs which are the
baLses of ail giiod. painting. A markedl advance in these 18 seen
iii the Madonna and cbild by Cinmiabue-,-a Florentine artist
1220-102 Thxis painting, thoughi soinewhat crude kioking auid
' ai od eal defaced. l-y the tingers of tiine, Shiows a dccided]
increase iii pictiria1 ikil--en the rh-ladiurr of colors rather
than fIat tint. The expression als-o is mnore pleasing, I)oth in
mnotixer autd chid, anid quite a suewshl atterpb lias bteen niad-e
to sulistitute for the conventional image of an idleal person, the
represeijtation of real humanity.

Freux Cixuabue Nwe naturzilly turn to fini'! sorne ,;peeiinen çif
work- donc, by his nîost celelirated pupil, Giotto. Here it isjust
a Lit of old fresco, whicli had been a part of a series of paiut.iings
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iliustritting the life of Johin the Baptist in Mie Churelh of the
(iarnaine, Florence, tlestroyeid t~ ire in 17'71. 1 wsglad tio se

ocvoci this bit of the great painter's -r,-hie wlho 'iid so mucll
tu develap rmil airt froin tlie riglîl, stiltecl, conventional1 style
tha;t wzis C:Llleid art. The fr.tgîîwiint is two lieads o? apusties,
1îî.nding sorromwiully over the body of Johin the Baptist. Gititto
-%v;s litmi 1-9 î6, ne.ir Florence. 'l'li story toldl of hlmi is that

~vînlie mts a sliephierd boay teindinco 1uis lihr' h ep, was
aueîusixn(r biiaise]? bydrývnc with chialk on stones, the~ favorites

î.af the Hlock, -%vlîuîx Cinaahaue, the groc.test Itiii.an painter o? Ibis
timvî, e«ic in pon huit. Hie Wuv.Ls su tttrziteA.1 ly the L.iy's rude
îlrawvinigs, tilîat gni the 4ÀIeILo the Ilay's fatiier, lie
aileaptieul hit, tosnk linai tii hîri and tught Ihlm ail] lie kew
oaf uis art. (ot was.an;at plupil unlie1 raIpiîly developeul ilnto
a i aist seesu painter, zs wveIl as scuipltor imil avelmitect.
\Vhocn Porte l3oiifaic- VIII. calle-l 4)fpeimen a skllled %vn-rk

-%vit1i a view to selvi*tî za piiinter t4i doccorate the vals of St.
poctues, Giotito wms iskeil tto send a speciamen of whlat lie could

dio. Ho-, «-lapiaw.tly -%vitlî iîdtwemz, itî omie loinrisl o? Ibis
baudii imile a perfect cire-lu in red l ehalk and sent it ais bis conitri-
I'imtiiaai. It w«vas accepti:;, :mid lie %vas clwasen. This incilent
-«ave rise to ain 1t-iliami pr:)verb, -' As roud ai(Jzs Criotto's 0. ' Giotto
Nv.is a grocat [riv.nel te£ Dante~, to whenîmn, it i.- thoughlt lie owed

S911a1ne1 ? the isrtinanil ranMdeur oî bis fresco paintinig.
1Dhnte %vrote* or.f blis frienri :<« Ciinialiane thoughit to lord it over
puintings lit-it. 'Now ti" cry is Giatî.anîl lus nz'me ipsu.

Gi et" h.iracter is &)îlt havi. I a-oi.e that, of 'a highl -,pirit-ell
anill intl..penîlent muan, full of stronir criminton sense, ~nlready

-%vit, A storV is tulîl of Min, thait Nvlmen %vorkingr for Kingr Robert,
of alethe kinmg, w~atchiumg hlmi at his wvork unie Very hnt,
d1a, saIif 1 wure vou, Ciotto-, 1 waulil leatve off wcjrk and

rest uuuyse1 f this fine da;y." '«So woultl 1, sire, if I Nvcre youi'"
rî.-lieu.l Gi' t4o.

TIhoughi the Nationzil Giallery camushow offly this fragmnent
o? his work, Florence, wv1ere lie lived, worked (m lieda lizzs.
umany lienutiful and treasured specimenis. Tlhe fiaunous C'ain-
panile or hell-tower, over the duome of Brunelleschi at Florence,

is1x~deig;miihomux c lo the nmodels for the sculpture.
lie. diri uot five to sec this gre:it work comnpleted. It was
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finislied l'y his pupil, Tadd±o G i o ltto dieil in the yi±ar
1336=-" No less a grood Chiristian than an excellent painter,"
says his Liographier. He sleps in thie saine chiurchl with bis
teachler and foster-father-thie Chiurchi of Santa Maria del Fiore.
Ruskin says that; Giotto cast ai'ay all the ±-Oitter and convenl-
tionalisin of earlier Art, decIaring that the sky was l'lue, the

t.able-cuti white, andi ange1 s, %vhen lie dr7cateil of thini, ros,-Z
in unie, lie founded the sclios ils uf colur in ltaly.

I shiouldl say a word abouut Taddlfeo Gatudi, theu inost celc-
laratedl J Gitotto's pupils. There is realiy notiîîgc of« bis i the
Gallery, but thierc arc two JjtCe.s 'lone iiy. bis pulsîls anxd mîirkvi

« eoul ù£ TIeo Gaddi (-; oe, -The Bapitisnii of Chiti,
Otlher -Ti Conmpany (if S'aints," li thti, I tbink, intendleul fipr

al-piecees. S'eithier of 1-heini arc veiry strilzing. tltoughI fuil Ç.1

taken an early intere.st, in ]lis pupil, fi Dr Mi-1en Il(-ie,ý e liriste. 1q
Gkitto hield hirn at the fitrnt. Tliiuttiî lie wzus blis liest pu1ail. bie

fitilvil to carry ont ini full blis teacher's; ins-tructioneis, and, in a
ie2,asuli'e, t0-pie<l the imiperfecticîns of the Byzantine sclisifCi-

ilutiease ini thu -%orks uf hi-; pulsils rneit.içisne( aluive. But lie
was. like ]lis nimstei; a g.-ezt arel)iteCt a:- Nvell ais jsaiuîter, andi as
I staited I 'i-oi-e. finisbies ti.! w. .rk csf thie Camipanils:, Lvgnu i Ly
Gis tto. is liinest-pitulres aire in C. f, ee, Fhrece;H c a
livrm in 1_300, tni siesi at t( g-of fii.

The revival of art iii Italy wiws Lar.,eI duc tcà the îr;ci
ing cfn St. Fra.nci, ani 1st. 1>itic.i Maniv cheurces vverv isîilt,

iand thew valls ivcre fresei( with serilature scele wiich wcrie
t> the piiisple, wlisi c-11ut8 neitlîsi-r i-.-a'i nm -%vrit-t-, a %--'rt ti£
illustrîtesi Bible. Tb..- work, ini titisueir]v dLt AVaL <huls- oan

w.' OCi or plaster. Befo-e oil wzv. usi-d fer iînixing,, ma] i-,ater,
cgg, oDr ti.-ucwas enuplyeil. This Qa alieid tnpari,"i

Eîug]iuda - isti.mîper7"
1 inust mnitiomn n"tler ilaine tliat st;isý catt aarvauwn

this group ofl early Floreiîîatist-Oca a Ri.s reai) naine
was; Andreza di Ciioiie, kut lie wa ielthe. former nia.m- Liv tIi-:
peiple nf his tinme. It is a, corruption of Acgni ivîaing
the Arcliangsç.l. fie -,vas iom iii Ficsrs-ce aisoit 1315. His

father ., a gldsîîilith;, the soli wa, liki- iîr.st Cnf the- Italiain
painters, a sculptur and architect. This union of zarLs lie soie-
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timeis dL>oCiby signing lus pictures, " the wvork of Orcagna,
seulptor; " andi ]is sculptures, the " -%oik of Orcaglia. painter."
i-bs great legacy is in the Canipo Santa of Pisa. The chlef
pieture of ]lis whichi the N~ational Gallery possesses; is an altar-
piece, in ten compartiinents. It -as painted for the Chiurcll of
-Sain Pietro Maggiore. Tie central p)iece repr.sents the " Coro-
na:tionl of the 'ViriTin." Anîong the adiorin« saints on thue left is
Peter, liolding a inauiel t.t this cliurchi in luis biaud. The painting
c. >Iltzaius up-wartls of a i untdredl figures. It is quaint antd alinost
unci uth, but likce othier early atteînipt-s it is full and expressive
ini detail. There is a lîcautiful soft hlendingr of colors, stili ricli
l- lues andi tints, and the whuile is woiîderfully interesting as
A .udx-. It is of intei-est to note thiat lie designed the farnous

i.,.ra iu'Lztiizi c<if the grand1 dural palace ait Florence.
LetIl me nmtion here anothuer great artist, i«ho, be(longred to

this periaui, thiilu thr)sntig<f his -w.r«k lu the Gallery.
ie toi., w-as au arciitet -andI seuiptor, Andrea Pisano. IRis
ItirUliilaceu -am; Pisa, and as '«as conunon ait thiat tinie, lie took
bis naneî froin the plauce -liere lie w-as borii. Many of thie art
tr-sures in ItAdly -cri preservedl lay wealthy iinerchants. Thiey
fi ii-iiiti '«biat «as caBu ld 4«Tue Merchiants Guibit," fur Mie piurpose
(if pitrcliasing artistie prorluets (of special nienit, and presenting'
thi-11î to the citv. Tis guil d, auxious to Icave soinu inperishi-

rie u'tî.rial of Lhir iiute.ie>t ini art, conceiveti thie idlea oif
prese-ut>ing tt, Floirence, their Iieloi ictl City, lîeautiflilly wvrouglIît
gte.s ftîr the biaptistery oif Salî ioni or -St. Johin, iiu connue-
tit iii Nvitl the grui at catiiedral. Thev calk-d for desigus, ani
;altt!r a -,-ntl di-al tif ctmipetition the '«ork %vas eltrusted tri
Antdrea Pisanot, wlit-> iorlelti; a series of heautiful reliefs; fromîi
-tlu'2 life (%f Jrdîui the l3aptiszt. Tbtse '«cere cast, iu gilt in 1330,
antIi1 rihceti in the- cintre tinr--ay. It is said that lt' attained
his %vtînierfuil skill antl rc l'y the. uiu of soine aincient,

11r1.1-îi pr-týs.rVe1 ait Pis.t. 'Nearly a centuiry after Pisanos
g-at4: '«as cauh'td m.s*-îîie n a llecl for, andl Lorenzo
<jhil verti, the fit dur-oni of :Li goldsnuith, '«as chosen 0.ut 'Of tlire
cnînpciitit-irs,, ti- creute it He '«os anly twenty-tlirec ycairs of

:e'.the othier tivo lteingr youngerr. These latter, Brunelleschi
antiD~ uat:lli mgni aiîuucusly witluîlrew froxu the comnpctition,

cl.-eariiug Lç'reiiz- Çluiberti to bc thieir superitir. Ail thrc
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becamie famous artists and continued sworn friends tili death.
On this gate Ghiberti worked twenty-two years and received
for it eleven hiundred florins. Ris subjeets wvere taken £romu the
life and crucifixion of Christ. The gate -%vas divided into
twenty-two panels, ten on cacli leaf. Below% are full length
figures of four evangrelists, aud four doctors of the Latin clîurch,
witlî a border of fruit and foliagye. This gate gave sucli satis-
faction that lie was asked Vo desigu a central one that would
even surpass tie others. For Vhs lie took lis subjeets fromi the
Old Testament, beginningt with the creation and endingr %ith
the meeting of Soloinon -%itlî the Queun of Sheba. le wroug(,ht
on1 it over eighiteen years, forty-nine years in ail for both.
Michael Angyelo maid '«they were worthy to be thie gates of
Paradise.>' They are stili among the grcatest treasures of
Florence. There are splendid casts of Ghiberti's gaVes ait South
Kensingrton.

1 niust close this letter with a -wori1 about rira Angelico, the
heavenly-miuded Poiluican nxionk, 1387-1455. It is said of
him Vhat 'Iie iiever took pencil in izi d Nithout priayer, aud lie
coulil not paint the passion of Christ without tears of sorrow."
luis power lies iii prtra3-ing Vhe sacred affictions upon the
human, face. Hie denoteR a distinction I ietween hiea.veuly auni
huinan bein.gs by drapincr the former in pure cujlors-î, and cover-
ingr themn with shadowless grlories of h-urnisieri gold. H i
«IWsurrection " is in the Gaillery. It contains 266 flgures, nu

Vwo alike iii expression or foi-n, but ail perfect in grace ant-I
beauty, thioug,çli thie repre-sentation of Chirist i% poor and fee.le.
The angrel choirs are verv beautiful. He considered hixuiseif
inspircdzand couldl never luae inrlucet- Vo, iake any chn ithVe

prodluct-q of his brush. lu Iiiim we sec tic flowvcr of Giotto's
ieauisin.

EM.NELINSEF A. BLIND.
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SIIADOW SPUITES.

From the wan, white open spaces
Fled the shadows to their shielter,
Huddled, frighlted, 'neath the fr trees,
Till at dusk ZDforth coùing, boldur,
Froin their darkezied hiding places,
rfle 3 ernerge and 1111 the wuodland-
'Neathi a nioonless starry sky.

Sounds of musie weirdly sighing,
Pulsing fainitly, glailIy dyingr
LAtO vibratory cal ni
'Tis the wearv w'indl a-mioaningç,
Softly cryingý, 10w intoniing Z
Woes for whichi thure is no bali.

Sec 1 tie slxadoiv'S libye to mnusic;
Slowly dance they iii the stariit,
li the wvan Nvitle o'pen spaces,

E'cer responisive to the sighing
of the weary, weary windt.
AmI the -%iind in zangus naig

.Strikes; with heavier, stronger finigers,
Stern upon the bouglis of tir treus;-
Plaitive seuil they forth a sol biig,
Liu.ler, swelliing into slîricking;
Fiercely crving- through the woodiaud,
Skec the sha'lows wiidly leap)illî
Clîaugedl the grentie stately movem~xent
Iiit wild and pastsioxîate IeapingI
Till thieir shapes grow vague, fantastie,.
lIn the monless starlighlt igh-It!Z'

All exhaust the wir inusician
mCeases uio strike forth music;

Aud tu shadows wearierl, Nvearied,
13,v their leaping wililiv, mnadly,
Ceaise their dancig in the spaces
Just beforc the day;I is loreakjn<ýr:
(xliostIy w'hisprg togethier
Stand thev. illii the Dwhiite wzan spaces,
Till, gfigtedl 1-y a sunhleaiin,
Fiee they 'neath the witle tir branches,
'-Neath the shielter of their nlighit.

H1. T. DEWOLFE.
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SOME LEAVES FROM OLO LETTERS.

On looking aver ifies of aid letters; recently, I came upon a
large packet, written. to nie by a friend ~hielie w'as a student
at Coilege. I hiad not, read thiern since first, received, befween
thirty and forty years agro. 1 arn now gettingr into grey lbais,
but I have re-read these letters w'vith deep interest. I should
like to reproduce a good part of them in tlie pages of TuHE
MCOMAb-TEit UM.ýVERSlTY MONT1TLY, but 1 shall content myseif
wiith presentingr a few extracts for a single îîumber. The youth
wlio poured out~ lus spirit in these old letters, at times so
intensely, bas these many years been carrying with patience and
hopefulness his share of life's earnest work. Few, if auy. out-
sie luis chiosen intirrnates woul gruess thiat luis lieart, had ebbed
and fiowed like a, sea, with the inysticai tides of being. It is al
so freshl to me now ! There is so inuchl dew upon the letters
yet, so maîîy teli-t-ale -%. eds and flowers, so, unucli of impulse and
thouglit, intermixed, of yearnings au fiiins of t 0 il' the

wisp and trne liglît, thiat tliey are ai microcosin of iany a youuug
life inipelled by unwaiîted energy and touchied withi sometli»ng
of divinîe lire.

Dcc ï,der, i5-"Joues and Harlow -c nt, up with ine yes-
terdav ta tiie Indian camp at, thie Point. Thec snow was freshiy
failen, anîd the tramup thrioughI the soft woods-spruce and fir-
was full of the hiuslu of expect.aucy. Tixere wzus a consciousness
of the firox, the wild hife, ail about us long, befare wve reachicd
the zzavagre life at, the camp. Tracks of thie squirrel and parL*-
ri.lge and rabbit seeined niade alinost before aur open eyes-, tluey
wvere so fresh. We startled a, partridge to luis wings, zaud
nunîber of sq uirrels saluted us withi their ca.cliiuiîatingr cliatter
from a hiemhock whîose frouds were bendlingt with the softest, of
snow piled with fairy fingem. The chickadlee play'ed ail lus
hianging feats as lie escorted us in a very smart, fashuion ta the
camp. .. ... The easy ternis on -hidli thiese animaIs live
Nwith the -%ild forcst suggest nîutual interest and partnership. 1
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suppose we, too, realiy hiave a co-partnersliip in ail natural
tliingys. In our highier mnoods tliis would issue in feilowshiip. As
ail life seenms to bu kin> thiere must lie elevations aud depressions
of experience w'hichi put us en irapplo?-t withi every aspect of it.
. . . I hiave a notion thiat a tree, a beecli for exainple, if only
its 'beingt, doing and suffuring' could becomie e.xperiences to it,
wouid be a comipanion of rare feU ow'slips for many a one over
whvlose spirit the awful nmystery of life cornes and goes like sun
and shiadow under sw'aying leaves. But this, inost hiuman of al
trees lias no proper personaiity, no consciously sympathietie self-
hiood. I suppose thiat is the truthi fromn the tree's side. But is
it not possible for one to get into fellow'slip withi the tree-life
-its active, characteristie. being, and to read and take up into
one's self its more sensitive and subtie forces? Is it not possible
in rare moments, thiroughi imaginative sympathy, to cast one's
personality into the 11f e of a tree or rose to a degree sufficient to
sublimate and lift it into toucli with one's own sensitized and
spiritual lue ? And- may not the same be said, or nearly so, o
what we cali lifeless thiinrs,-clouds, rocks, brooks, the sea ?
These hiave relations with us,-we are in partnersllip wvit1i
them. The mo~ po nimay be obscure, but I would not
thiauk any one to assure me thiat I hiad felloNwslip withi thiese
things, thougli periaps in a realm Iying over the border of the
mnerely niaterial.»

Octolber?, 186-"\e camie down hiere to the Bluffs~ a week
ugo. Harrow aud Althorp are greologians iiudeed. Thiey hiave
collected more fossil fiih scaies hiere thiai would serve for any
ordinary coilegre rnuseuin. It does mie good to:sec thecir hiearty
belief in al] thiese stone markings as signi ficant of previous ani-
mal and vegetable life. Thiey are very earnest in thieir searcli
for 'fcs'and whien they discover aniy rock ambrotype of
their 'remote ancestors,/ as Lemnarque would style thern, their
joy knows no bounds. Just -,xhat it is thiat fuls thieir dear souls
in ail this, I hiave not clearly perceived as yet. Thiey are agape
for < rocky facts.' Harrow deciares with great zest that Bishiop
McKinnon wvas awed into reverence when lie shiowed him (the
Bishiop) a full and perfect profile of a fossil filh-concave aud
cor.vex-in a splii stone. Tlie Bishiop said lie believed the Lord
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mnade the stone just as it was found, niarkingts and ll-apro-
phiecy of fishi.' I don't kznow whether you are a dis-
ciple of Gesner and Lyeil. The easy way in which, thcy attri-
bute to nature a quasi-creative potencv sinacks of wbiat tlue old
folks called 'celemental piixîguis,' whi ch, hionestly Englishced, bias
a niaterialistie faccent. Althorp eaud Harrow understand how
the whole thingr lias coine about. Fire and wvater and millions
of5 years, -%'itb just a pinch or twvo of 'sometbing' tbrown in!
The more of mechanics they eau put into thie universe, the more
universe it is to theni. I believe Harrow could makze a universe
imiself=,-aind this is only biis Sopluornore year. 'The niystery

is ail dropping ont of tbe old tbiing,' le says. We shall surely
get very tired of the 'old thing on these ternis. I tbink some-
tbing better eau luappen a fcllow than to have bis brains run
away N'ith in. There is a spirit in us whicb, if accorded its
truc funiction: peers over tbe fringes of a tluousand. nysteries,
and sonuetiiînes secs the shadow of the lland w-bich turns tbe
world. I believe in celestial inechanics."

Dconiber, 15-"Icould neyer understand you if you
w-rote in the highi strain of your last letter. I arn not out of
tlie woods, for 1 sec ever so many things c as tirees,'-onfused
nmasses of shadow. In fact, I don't know whether I sec any-
thing at ail sornetimes. Things are vcry slow in getting into
perspective -%'ithi me, and there arc ever se many fog factories
ztacoino-r i have littie Joubt, that one cau breeci mental and
spiritual vapors within one's self, by getting up bot fires near
tbe undrained and swaunpy tracts so plenitifuLl ailong the borders
of ýlhe youtluful Ego. It is quite possible tbat sorne of our young
fellows get up tbcir cloud scenery in this way, and mistake the
produet of their own swamps for tbat of the celestial spaces,7.-
of the Over Soul, as the tra-nscendentalists; would say.

«g Did *vou ever Ilear of the apparition wbicbi, with hooded.
face, told Shelley that lie was the author of ahi lis troubles, and
bade Shelley follow himi? As they went, t1ic apparition sud-
denly turned around, and thirowingr back the hlood froni its face,
disclosed to Shelley Miue image of Shielley's self. The siglit wvas
zso surprising and unnLatural thait Shelley cried out in horror,
and his friends found Iimii pallid as narbie and cowering with
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fear. There are a good rnany of us, no doubt, to, whorn a kmn-
dred revelation would be quite as surprising and shockîng, and
as pertinent too.>

Fébriuary, 1857.-" I believe the doctrine of substitution is
revcaled in the Seriptures, but 1 arn unable to reconcile it with
rny intuitions of righit and justice. It niay be that my view of
the doctrine is not ýat ail coxnplete. MUy intuitions rnay be per-
verted or iniperfectly in exercise as yet, or of less value as guides
or tests of truthi than I have supposed. It rnay be that I have
a view of substitution quite out of relation to other truths par-
tially dliscerned or wholly unperceived. A truth seen out of its
relations is doubtless a. truth, but it is often not the truthi one
supposes it to be. The wisest can never know the complete
relations and interplay of any singrle truth. Cosmos itself is
made up of parts. I suppose by and by it will be denonstrated
that our simple material eleinents are conipounds. Or it rnay
be that ail the compounds and elements will be resolved into a
single element. In this latter event, a new emphasis would be
given tc place, juxtaposition,-relation, in fine. I amn conscious
of sin in rny life. That is another way of saying that I amn, in
a very definite sense, not in accordant rplations with the Holy
One. I arn out of life-touch with ' the only living and true God.'
I arn out of the life-relation;- I arn, so f-ar, " dead,' in Seripture
speech."

314y?, 185.- 'Two years -i.co it hardly crossedl rn mmnd
that others had been as distressed as i was about 'the ways of
Ood to men......Whien I lirst read Rogrers' Eclipse of
Faith, I feit how much help one loving clear-headled soul rnight,
give to another in grettingy over the stre-tehies of bogmire in the
path of inany a, simple pilgrirn. One of niy grrea,ýtest difficulties
arose frorn a false notion th)at dernonstration was the only pathi
over whichi reason can walk, and mathemnatical demionstration at
ILhlat. I shall not soon forget what a revelation it was when it
dawned on me that, the certainty of mathernatical conclusions
lies irnbedded in the hypothetical nature of the data,-the, la-ws
of thouglit being duly observed in the reasoningr process. 'If
thýat is so, this is so also,' is the sweep of the mathematical pen-
dluluim."
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iSeptember, 1858.-" We are what we are, because a bundie
of characteristies was equilibriated and camne into the world
with our naine on it. Thiese characýeristics are the constants,
the permanent capital, with. which. experience be'gins the busi-
ness of life. Our likes and dislikes go back to thiese constants.
Modifications rnay be effected in thein, but only modifications.
It is just hiere, it seenis to me, that personality roots itself, and
refuses to be blown away by the gusts and tempests of experi-
ence-the.se whirl. about continually, but retnrn again according
to their circuits. . . . 1 quite appreciate yoiir vigorons N,,ords
about a coinmon-s-mse view of things, but it is truc that, I feel
inucli less interest in coînmon-sense experiences than in those
which stir the mystery of nmy being and bringf this mystery
under the apprehiension of consciousness. Soinetiînes, ahinost
unawares, I well-nigh. yield to the impulse to worship natural
things, or more frequently natural phenomena. Perhiaps wor-
ship is not, the truc wrord, but, no other scems so, nearly adequate.
The sulighit, for examiple, bias always had a singular influence
on me. It enters into my being, filling me with wonder and
aw e, and awaking a passionate reverence for its revealingr spien-
dors. Whien it, falis over running wvater or waves, and especially
wvhen it falîs over grass-êields and wheat-fields in rhythii
motion under a strong wind, iy spirit is broughlt, under the speli
of the light's awesomeness and soft glory. Whien I was seven
or eighit years old I used to lie for liours in the corners of the
fonces entranced with such phienoinena. Sometirnes the shiadows
of clouds driven by the wind, in the rapid contrasts of lighit and
shade, would cause a delight so intense as to be almost beyond
endurance. Ahinost at wvill, I can bring inyself under the speil
of the sky. This spel becomes at, tiînes a very ecstacy of wvon-
der and sweet, awe, as I gaze far into the deeps of heaven, league
after Icague into its impalpable sky-bloom tremulous with soft
ligit. My spirit meits into this radiant atmosphiere, and I lose
ail consciousness of time and place and matter. Vista after vista
of light, wvith pure color only, opens before me. What vibrations
of spiendor, wvhat seeniinc sentieney of lighit! .Often-

times the experience is very different from this. The sunlight
falîs on stili meadows and forests. The grass seeins to be a
million littie torches of light, light, liglit. The trees are trees of
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liglit. Th e atmosphere is limpid and -fluent, as wlien one views
it in a strong wind pouring over a blade of polished steel, aud is
of a bloomy azure in tint. The Bay is living light, shading off
into heavenly hyaline. Ere I arn aware, I arn rapt away in
adoration. 1 could kiss the radiant air. . . . I emerge froin
such experiences withi a ternporary loss of discrimination between
this oldand any other, wvhi1e everything seems universal and
without time and space limits; but after 1 duly verify myseif,
I flnd again the coninon phenomena and have again the com-
mon experiences."

THE VAST, ETERN,\AL!

The Vast, Eternal! these are living bread
To feed imagination ail divine;
Yet doth the laboring soul by boundary line

Mark off the infinite in thiought>-thus fled.
Forever doth the universal, wed

The lirnited, that so it rnay define
And tell itself in characters that shine-

Like throbbing stars throughi boundless azure sped.
As rising waves, rieh jewelled by the sun,

In movernent link their brilliants each to, each,
And flash their glories in one crest of liglit,

EPen so, unveiling, the Eternal One
Did show Himself by signs and glimmering speech,
Then flashied in Christ is love-lit glory bright.

T.B. R.
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<gfu1bait5' Quiarttv.

H1EARTSEASE.

A wayworn wand'rer stood without a wall;
Within were sylvan shadles and blossoins r'are;
Summ-er's soft mu-emurs mirIed on the air

Withi musie and the pleasanj. rise and fall
0f1 happy voices, and the wood-bird's call.

"ilere were trnie rest and full farewell to care
What sesamie bring those who enter thiere?"

"CNought save one humble blossom bear they ail.»'ý

Alas! no flower hiad lie but bitter rue,
And so, in quest, far far o'er mountain way,
And wvild wide imoor and desert grim and grey
Hie souglit, that hie one day maight enter too.

Ail vain his search! Hopeless lie turned once more
is sai1 steps hiome,-and found it by his door.

ELIZABETH P. WVELLS.

CONVERGENT AND DIVERGEN~T TRUTHS.

This is perhaps more than any other the age of doubt. On
ail sides wve hear the cry raised: '«Bigotry! Narrowness!"' The
popular preacher is hie who makes hiavoc of dottrinal truth.
Men plead for Iiberality, for broad mindedness, forgetful of the
fact that the truc child of God can be no more liberal than are
the Seriptures, and tlîat broad mindedness is often but another
name for shallowness. If either of the banks of the WVelland
Canal were moved a mile from its present position, we should
hiave a broad sheet, of water, but one of littie value for the pur-
poses of navigation. l3etter far that there should be a deep,
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strong carrent of tiiouglit runiingic thiruughl a man's mmnd, even
at the risk of biis boingicr charged with bigotry, t'an thiat lie
should pride Iiinîse1f ini a broad watery expanse of sliallowness
iii whiell the weakest child of the imagination need not, bu
dlrowned. But wlîile we condeu mucll of the spirit that char-
aetcrizes modern thiouglit, wse would not forgret thiat there is sucll
a tlîing as hionest doulit, that mnîc after patient study of the
Seripture liave meît witli apparent contradictions, and with the
earnest desire of obtaiingi( kiiowledge, have asked the question,
"lowv ear these thinigs Le?

Difficulties thiere certainly are iii the Sacred W-ritingrs,
III3steri.-s thiat far exceed the power of the hiuman mmnd to peui-
utrate, but the eariiest seeker after truthi shoùuld never fo-ret,
thiat one doctrine is iiot iieces'sariI3' false b-ecause a second
appears tiu coutra-iit it. Wlîat the spectator li elxclds ix> and-
scape i.- to, a crreat extent, dependlent upion biis point of vision.z
vrith a chiangfe (i? stationx there, is a coxuplete transforxntion in
the prospect beufore liiii>. Yet the landscape reiinaiiis tli-ue sae.
Mav it nt, lie so wvitli Divine truti ? Froxui one point we see
notlig i laut, contradictions; mxay not ainother lie found froi-n
whicli w-e xnay -eliolil coipletoe liarncmny ?

At the rimi cf a wlicel thec distaxr-ce bet-wcen two o? the
spokus is vcry great, but if the rai-li lie shortûened the pc
betwveen thini -.ell.qibly .i-Iiiiishies, until thegy linallv ]ose tlîerm-
selves in mie conîmon centre-the blui. Goil is the centre of al
truth, andi frein Iiliin the dctrinies radiate like the spokes of a
w-l. Th~e iiearcr we are te }lin, the clost-rido the dlifferent
truths "eiiiî t-n approaceli euad i thier; the further w-e %vanîder
frein Hiini, the- greatei- the appiarenit dlistanice liestween themn.

1'erliaps iir) twiu doctrincs hiave lbeen the suIljects o? more
di-scussion J1îan tixose oif l)ivinie Sovereigîîty and Maiî's Free
Agencey. Of the multitude cf books written upon these ques-
tienus there is ne Wx'i \hie sx-steins cf thefioZx- imave been
found'ted. cSi ealiî cf tii.:se trut1isl, ZandÇ the tendency on the part
of inaur Claristians lias bieen te aceept ene -,vlile rejecting the
othie. Tu iiiaii*s Iiixited 'soithe two doctrines appear te lie
as 'widely fi pmite as the linleq, On1 the one hand, away in the
riarkness of et.ernity, where no star shnsand no serapli sings,
we le- ,Jchvaiî lv.tcrniixmci to rule a universu that lie lias uot-
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called into being. XVe beliold His purpose bo create mian; then,
foreseeing the fall of the hunian race, in Ris counsels slaying the
Lamb as the substitute for those He lias deterrnined to save.
Tien, at God's voice, earth springs into being, nman is created
and falis, the eternal purpose finds exspression in the Promiise,
"' The seed of the woinan shall bruise the liead of the serpent,"
and inally Christ cornes into the world and is made in the like-
ness of sinful flesh. He is crucified on the hill Calvary, but Ris
death is oniy the resuit. of Ris "«beincr deliveredl by the determi-
nate counsel and foreknowledge of God. The fountain for sin
and uncleanness. is opened, but only those bathe therein who
have been "'chosen in Christ Je-sus before the foundation of the
world." On the other liand inan is evei spoken of as a free
agent. Je-sus Christ, thougli griven over to death by the eternal
decree of Jehovah, yet "by wvicked liands" was "crucified and
siain." Altlîotigh God eleets bo salvation, the chiaire against,
the sinner is, "« Ye wvill flot corne unto me that ye mighlt ha-ve
life; 2 and the invitations of the gospel ring ouf, clear as a silver
bell : "- Corne unbo me ail ye that labor and are heavy laden, anid
I willgv you rest," 'tW hosoever will mnay corne." If the sin-
ner go down to the pit it is because hie will not corne to Christ.

Again, Jehovah is spoken of as a God of mnercy. H1e it, is
whio hiears the youngr iavens whcen they cry-, and notices the
falling sparrow.ý To mîan 11e is revealed as the Lord '<long s-uf-
fering and o? great kiinmes," the One wvhose naine is Love, who
lias dno pleasure in the death of the wvicked," and is -not Nwill-
ing tat any should perishi." Thie greatness; of the Father's love
is shown iiu the gift, of His only Son, and the sinner is pointud
bo Gethsenmane, Gabbatha and Calvary as bearing testirnu tu
the tendernezs of God toward a lost, w'orld. Frorn this picture
sonie men have forrned the impression thiat the Lord is so tender
hiearted that tears o? pity blind Ris eyes bo our failings, anmd
that Ris whole nature rebels at the thouglit o? punishingr Ris
childrern. Yet Hie -xlio forgives «iniquity, transgfressrion andl
sin" is the sanie God "that ivili 1by no mneans spare the guilty."
Thela declares in thunder tone, «The soul that, sinneth itshall
die; " Justice cries unccasingly for blood, and -will not be satis-
floU until lier sword is shcathcdl in the heart, of the tra.Fgrcsor.
Every cimild of Adai is y nature under the condeuination of
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Godl'.s Ian d soon its aw%,ful penalty xvil corne upon hirn in the
final issue of the lake of lire, lu thie eternai wailing, aud snioke
of toninent asceudiiig forever and ever wve bulhold the justice of
tliu Most High.

Thiat elect.ion -appears to be contradictory to free agency,
and Divine justice the very antipodes of Divine love, is certaiuiy
true; but nay we not Le regarding the doctrines froin the rhui
of the wheel rather than frorn thie hub ? As lonig as we reniaiu
at the circuiferenice the dibtance which separates the different
doctrines% inust appear immense; but mnay we not, eveu in this
«%vorld, reduce the length of the radIii aud thus the space bietween
them?_ 'Not that we eau shorten trutli, but as oue xnay approachi
the lammmp aud so obtain, the fuller benelit of the liglit, likewise
we inay approach truth's centre aud, without lesseuc-ing the
power of His beams, stand w]mere thetv niay fali upon us lu
greater gliory. If on'iy we eau gct nearer God this may be
accoinpli-sheïl. No one lu whvlom truc growth lu grace is pro-

grer can fail to becorne more and more recoueiied to, the
truthis of the Scriptures. The things of (3od are spirituaill dis-
cerued. Whieu bye aud b-e, ,,(, liehold Christ aud are like Hlm,
whvleiu thiespiritual. eye is strong and dIeza, wve shall understand
that ail truth is one, that the doctrines wvhichi Dow appea«r to
diverg froin, convcre towardls and lose thernseives lu one
coinunon cLntrc-Jehovah, Gou. of Truth.

ED)IV-IP.D J. STOEo.

H ()ilE.

There is a -vIi-kinwvi fictit in in Pgn trsditicn, that when
ail ti" guarlian deitie.s of niankind abanioncd the. -%vorl, Hope
aI'ne -%vas leit Brut wliatz le ruauiva this to ) mankin-1' l i
thing -whîchl is swt.et, t4) every huinau soul, snm;nethînnir %hich
-i îig . iu ipiiss

'<u itilw hp! iii thsy sweet garden grows
Wri.aths for carrh toil, a cliarzn for everT vir-c
Won 1 y tlhcir ,si-cets, in 'Naturc's Ianguuid honur,
Tih c %-.ywçirzi pilgri:n sceks t13y suinine cr
Tlwr< am the irild 1hcf wrinurs Pon the wing,
Whiat p--icfu1l drcanis thy lîanunaid spirits 1'ring!
WVhat v<-ice:kýss foruws thî .eoiî org.in phty,
Anid sw&cI'ps thr ftîrrowcd. Unes r-f anxinus t1inugit a"a. .

l'lie Ulitevestig .31(ilditly.



Whuo sh..dl denly that Ilupefulncess is niot a q1tadify to be Cultiva-
ted in every luman inid ? He Nvlwo enters Meh with ai hopuïul ,
joyful spirit, iloes not grow dlespc>ndent over trivial vexatiuns
and disappointit.ý 1 s:- but rises fir above the presentand presses
eagerly forward, l.oukingr tuward thec future fur happier brighltur
days. But lie NvIose life is clevoid of hiope is wort.hy of oiLr
deupest sympatliy. Ilis lfe must lie at c<inpletc failuî .:. Thiere
lias beenl notldng louly in the p.ast on wvichl to rellect happily,
andl the future stretches befùrc Ihlm ome vast unending plain, itfs
inoncitony is broken neithier l'y refreshlin« streains of water, nor
Ly dark coul grroves.

Aumdl not on1jy should oine possuss tlîis treaisure-a liopeful
spirit, but lie shoculd give of it to others. P.erliaps a poor hlope-
less beggar knocks at your dour and asks for asYi ,uce u
look on ]lis wret-ec.lî ss,.« a w .ve of pity rushes ove'r your lîe.-rt.,
anid your feelings prompt you Vo a gencrous offering, far exceedi-
ingr whiat lie hadl e-ven daredl toi expet. With great joy lie de-
Ptarts and lives in conifort on yc>ur bc6urn-zy. Finally tlie last
penny is e-,xpended. N ow iv itlier shial lie turm? Is blis life
hiappier thlau 'lefore ? llad yt-.u ratiier spriken to hlmi wvords of
hope and encouragement, and cre ited wvitlîin hlim a desire for a
fuller nobler life, and ai dete-rminatiomi Vo achieve success, lie
wrimld hiave k'ft, your door richer hi- far than if lie possesseil a
WCh-i-illegd purse.

Everythinr w.e unflertake in, lifé bias as ifs mnainspriing
lbope.' rie fariner in the springtiime hos is gra-4in. Does lie

du titis hpelv? Ah no, b-ut rather withIl cralrless, for so
surely ws the autnmn cohues lie knows Il(e will rezmp the reward
of bis toily in a-, aliunirlant hiarvest. Again, the stildier grors,

forthI tri contiliet . 1-l ummergoes tuIe d grsand Peiril, è Ln-
nected wil nc ift,, Ilir ever hopefuly keeps ]lis eye fixvdl
On the future wiih, lie «talmls in ]lis lieart. the triuniph yet to
comn- Ftne. an m gltry ;fre Nvlizt lie is st.riving t4- attain, aiç
wlien luis aim is rcalizeri. all past triails and IiarclsIips sink ijutt'
noctlbmigncisýs undler the plaueof the present xiiiiiment.

Andi ail nature breathies the iwspiration of liope. Co <d
gloimy dascomr', wvienill isrhark and drcary. lSu--Ilelvhx- Vh.
sunt pierces the leaden sky, i nay lie nnly fi -r a moument, 1 1ut
wh-lat ant aniriunt of chietr is containeel1 lu thit, c'ne ray tif suit-

m
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shine. And now the bright, summner days full of joy and glad-
ness and suceeedcd by those of hioary winter. Nature is locked
in a profound sluinber; no longer is hieard the blithsome song of
the birds as they flit from boughl to bougli, but ail is stili and
giooiny, the trees stripped of their foliag. stand out grim and
grey. \VIi it be thus forever? No, trul\ the season of springe
returns, nature wakens into Iiew lifc and joy once mnore reigns.

'Thlen -whlo is not fainiliar withi the beautiful and apt coi-
parison of H-ope wvithi an auchor ? Whien trouble and discourage-
inent-s: corne, whien dispair overwhelnis and oi r lives are stirred
tu thieir very depths, then dues Ilope buoy us up> drive away our
doubtings, anid hielp us to continue firi and steadfast, tîli the
stormn is past.

Ani] while Hupe is oftcn spoken of as particularly belong-
ing tu the periodl of youth,

4'Corgcnial Ilope ! thy passiorr-kirrdling powvei,
J{low briglit, how stroiig, ini youth's iiiitroubie.d hour."

It ma'- also Nvith equal appropriateness be attrl uted to, old age.
How dark -v( rultI irje the close of life, but for hiope's chieeriing
reain, -%ichl still shines bright]y, and points us to a glorious

thirugull untricid future.

CnI ifaiding Hgope ! whcn Iife's Iat crubers bru,
Whern soul to soui, aiti~ dust ta dust retturii!
Hicaven to thy charge rcsigns the awful, ]tour!
Oh ! theri, thy Iiiipdor corntes ! ImmrorLai power!
Wlrat thoxigli cacli spairk of eairthi-bori rapture fly
t e quivcrirrg HIp, pale check, and closiiug t-yc!

]riglrt tu the sou] thy scraph hands oeor*y
Tite mrornirrg dreamn of lufe etcrnal day-
TJies, thcrr, tire triumipli and tire trarîce bcgirr,
Aud ail tihe phoe-nix spirit liurns withirr.

[No-v.
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BKRRIERS TO SUCCESS.

There is a saying that "notlîing succeeds like success."
Throughi a chance success, somne lives not particularly gifted
hiave become a continuous success; but by the inajority of people
succe-Qs lias been achieved. throughi the skilful use of each oppor-
tunity, the poss-.ssion of certain personal qualifications.

The barriers to success are neithier few nor feeble. Lack of
purpose is one. He Nvhio lias no purpose, no end in view, mnust
evêr fail. Without it there is nothing to stimulate or to direct.
Good-luck or chance niay stumible upon succesqs, only pluck and
î>urpose can achieve it. Muchi labor inay be spent to no profit
because to no purpose. Success depends less upon vast expen-
<iture of eneigy than upon righlt direction of it. The purposeful
life is the successful one, and the life withi one purpose is one of
positive powTer. Have a purpose: attain it. To truly purpose
is to perforrn, and to perform is to, succeed.

Lack of seîf-rehiance is a barrier, but not an insuperable
one. Tliroughl age, and personai responsibility, it rnay be over-
corne, and a fitting reliance on sel£ iinplanted and nourished. To
think light!.y of one's self is to foreclose the doors of success,
and to w-rite failure over inanifest favor. Sucli seif-esteetu need
not be self-conceit, a.ny more than tue genuine need be the coun-
terfeit, but suchi an estirnate of onE's powers as a sober judgment
comimends, not, such as an inordinate opinion asserts. Do you
want a thingr well doue ? do it yourself. Do yon want to suc-
ceed in life ? believe in yourself.

Lack of perseverance is anotlier. Ordinary pow'ers extra-
ordinarily applied is the secret of the success of most mnen.
Genius is ai grand gift. but the mnan w'ho has grenius witliout
perseverance may be a roeket, but can neyer be a star, -%'lîile the
mian w'ho perseveres continues by the grenius cf perseverauce.
To I>rnctice the ««xi <never atteinpt--or accomiplishi," would
enablc us to surmount apparently insurmountable difficultieQ.
To itttcinpt is but to begin, to kçeep at it is to w-m.

<Still lot thy xnind bc bent, stili plotting whcere,
A'nd wliien, and howv, thy busines may bce donc."

ALEXANDER WIIITE.
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" PEP R ID U.A. "

It is an old-tirne custoin in sehlools and colleges to hiave some
noble prccept towards wliiclî the studeiîts xnay set their ideals
and direct tlicir efforts. Moulton Colleg(,e is no exception to this
rmie, for doubtless uîany of you have noticed thiat ou thie stained
gflass window at the top of the stair-w'ay thiere is the figure of a
tag hiavingr its antiers caughit in a tree and under the device the

inscription, 1'Per Ardua." The stag runmingr swiftly through
clcnse thiekets and climibing to inountainous heiglits, is neyer
<launted by the difficulties wvhich hlinder its progrress.

This device seerns ahjnost prophebie in anticipating, the great
cause to whichi this hioniestead w.ts to be devotcd. it expressed,
in the first place, for the fainily to whior it belonged, thieir prac-
tical view of life and their determination to succeed in spite of
difIîcultieýs. No botter sentiment could have been chosen for the
schlool whiich wvas to be oue of the outgrrowths of thie MeMaster
lifei and to corne into the possession of the MeMIaster house.

This hlaV of lufe, thiat the road to success is always impeded
by obstacles whichi only liard labor and honest effort can sur-
mount, is exexnplified in every department of life.

Beyond the Alps lies Italy,sunny Italy, the land of binae skies,
treasure.s of art, antiquities and is,ýtorical,. associations; yet tbe
ruggged and snow-capped Alps niust, be scaled before tlie beauties
of the region beyond eaul be revealed to the tourist's eye. This
is an example of thc physicai dificulties in the wvay of progrcss
iu life.

Little advanceinent-wouild have beeni niade iu the world if its
explorers, its scientists, or its philosophers hiad become faint-
lhearted at thc first iînpediînent, they encouutci'ed. Our- lives
wvould lack inuchi of thieir enýjoyinent if wve biad not the benefit of
modern invention. We would still be traversing ils of coun-
try by stg-oc 3 while uow trains carry us at tbe rate of si-xty
miles an hîour; wvceks and weeks wvou1d be spent in crossing the
niity Atlantic, while now it can be accornplishied in less thian
six days; news frorn the Old World could only be obtained by
letters wvhii wvould be inonths in reziching their destination; now
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a message can be cabled in ]ess than a minute. An achlieveinei-it
is more precious to us whien it lias cost us discouragement, anxi-
ety and hieart-achie, than if it hiad been accornplishied -%vithiout
special ef'oirt. for difficulties prove a soul legitirnately great. The
Lare necessities of life do not corne to us of theniselves. Our daily
bread cornes throughi labor exerted in tbe plowincg and blie sow-
ing, in the reapingr and the thireshiing, in the kneadingy and the
baking. Railroad trains, steamn-boats and telegrraph -%vires were
the outgrowths of deep thoughit on the part of their inventors,
for after their ideas wvere foriine d nmany difficulties hiad to Le cou-
tended withi before these ideas were înatured and really practi-
cable.

Turning frorn the material to the intellectual. world, the
sanie facts are true. Knowledgre can neyer be acquired wvithout
personal application to study. Timure is no royal road to learning,
neither caen an education be obtained by proxy. If we do not
-work patiently and diligently for the higbçrer education, thien
ignorance must be our lot.

In the wvorld of science, scores of men have spent tlieir wbiole
]ives in surmnounting the obstacles in thieir pathi whien thiey are
cndeavorinc to discover the laws o? the universe. Iin thie tinie
o? their greatest need, they have the synmpathy of no one, but
-Mien thieir labor is over, their discoveries are accornplislhed and
the world can profit by thiein, thien aIl lands ring -%ithi the sounld
of their narnes.

The lieighits by grcat mien reaclhcd andi kcpt,
W%ýoe not attaincti by sutiden flight,
But they, wliile their companions slcpt,
Were toiling upward in the night.

Fara,.da-y, one of these kings o? bis race, is the grandest liv-
ing example o? -what patience, perseverance and geonius can do
for a inan -%vhen- lie lias disadvantagres of birthi, education and for-
tunie to contend withi. Galilco, wlho, by perfecting tie telescope,
and thus opening out broader chiannels for astronoinical investi-
gation, liad indeed to work "eper ardua," hiaving to contend with
Mie bigotry o? Mlie world o? bis timne; but even when compelled
by the Inquisition to abjure bis creed of the earth's rotation, bie
.said, under bis breatbi, «"But it does move iievel:thIeles.»

As lu Mie practical, intellectual and scientific wvorlds, so in
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the spiritual and moral world are these facts equally true. The
Bible is full of metaphors representingr the Christian's if e as that
of a race and of a liard warfare fie who would wrin xnus:t run.
Hie who would conquer must fighit, arming, hiînself with the swvord
of the spirit, the breastplate of righteousness, the shield of ftiith,
and the hielmet of salvation. The spiritual life is always a
growth from lower to highier and richer attainments. Ruskin
says :-"ý He only is advancingr in life whose hieart is getting softer,
whvlose blood -warnier, whose brain quieker, whose spirit is enter-
ing into living peace."

Cannot we then take courage anid inspiration from our pre-
decessors, and have our ideals the highest and our thoughits the
purest, resolving thiat, althoughi dimfculties meet us in our efforts
toward advancement in life, t'le groal shiail be ours, thioughi it lie
C"per ardua?

EDITII M. WILUES.
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A BIRTHDAY IN HEAVE.

At dawn my soul, disconsolate,
Took Ilighit and stood at Heaven's gate.
It opened; and an angel child
WVas standing there. Shie sweetly smilod,
And said: «'What wilt thou liore, xny friend?
IDost cone from earthi? This thy life's end ?"

l' 0, no! sweet angel, no 1 But say
If thou dost kçnow our littie May;
And tell me, is she happy here ?
'Tis ail I ask. Full many a tear
0f grief lier mother's oye lias filled,
B'er sinc bier darling's voice wvas stilled.
We loved lier so! 0! tell me this
Thiat here she finds eternzal bliss! "

Thoen spokze the angel chiild: "'Thy fears
Be cahned: and ail lier inothier's tears
Bc dried. Rer life is full of joy.
Sucli happiness nauglît, can destroy.
A-nd look, iwy friend 'witlîin the gate!
«How cansi, thon be disconsolate?
Dost tlîou not sc the chldren throng
Tliat mnakes lleavcn's arches ring with song ?
Dost asic me why ?-For thy doar May!
To us she's one year old to-day."

The gate w%%as closod. I saw no more;
Axîd as I left tih' immortal shore
My soul wzas coinforted. And, pray,
Sho'uld I be sad ? In Heav'n to-day
The angels love our littie M-,ay.

Li.CNA1tD TàERiE-N.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The fine portrait of Dr. Castie, painted by the distinguishied artist,
Mr. J. Colin Forbes, now hangs in the University chape], and con-
stantly remninds us of the beautifu. character and the devotcd life of
hini whose labors are having their fruitage iii our rapi.dly advancing edu-
cational work.

It is a source ofniuclh satisfaction to menibers of the University, that
Rev. A. P. M\,cDiarrnid, for years an hon,ýrq- member of the B3oard of
Governors, is to return to his native land O's Secretary of the Foreign
Mission Board. We are ahvays sorry to i -a of the expatriation of a
valuable man, and the repatriation of such brings corresponding joy.

Mrs. Rand lias kindly consented to prepare for the MO1NTHLV,

frorn her full notes taken on the spot, a series of studies of the works
-of the great painters iii the National Gallery of Loindon. The first of
these admirable articles we publish this month. Others will follow at
-such intervals as inay suit the convenience of the wvriter, or the exi-
.gencies of the magazine.

The fin-- portrait of our Chancellor, that appeared irn the june
riumber, lias been much in demand. The editor of Sa/zurday, zi-Ii
asked for the use of the cut before it wvas finishcd and it appeared in
that publication in due timie. Two editors in the Maritime Provinces
likewvise asked and obtained the privilege of using it in their journals.
In each case the cut was accompanied by an appreciative sketch.

The fancy so graphically embodied iii " Shadow Sprites," on p). 72,
is, Nv-e regret to .;av niarred by the misprint of 'gladly-' for slûwi,
in the second liue of the second stanza. The flrst part of the fourth
stanza recalis these lines froni Tennyson's Princess:

A wind arose and rushced upon the South,
And shook the sc>ngs, the whispers, and the shriekis
Of the wild ivooàs to-ether.

[b"0V.
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The library of the University lias been considerably enlarged and
h enrichied by the accession of over five hundred volumes from the library

of Dr. John H. Castie. This is the gift of the Castie family, whose
generosity in this matter the friencis of the University will fully appre-
ciate. Although many of the books will be duplicates, it will be a great
satisfaction to those who knew and loved Dr. Castie to have his library
preserved in the institution with whiose founding he had so much to do.

Vie notice by the Xlessený.oer and Ylisitor, that a movement is on
foot in Newv Brunswick, to estabJish a separate Baptist Convention for
that Province. It is difficuit at this distance to understand the neces-
sity for such a multiplication of machinery. The history of the Conven-
tion of the Maritime Provinces is one of w'hich Baptists the world over are
justly proud, and it should seem tlîat unless a spirit of sectionalLim is
unhappily developed, its day of greatest usefulness and power is before
it. In such a compact territory as that of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and P. B. Island there must be great advarîtages in united effort in
Convention. Nothing can compensate for any loss of union in counsel
and effort ini carrying forward the work of Christian Education, Home
and Foreign Missions, and all the other common interests of the body.
Vie hope wise counsels may prevail.

The fourth issue of the Papers of the American Society of Church
H-istory, edited by the Secretary, Rev. Samuel Macauley Jackson, M.A.,
is a -well-printed volume Of 221 pp. It opens with a bibliography,
conipiled by the Secretary, of the " Works of interest to, the Student
of Church H-istory, which appeared in 1891." "The Religious Motives
of Columbus" are ably set forth by Professor WVî. K. Gillett and Rev.
Charles R. Gillett. Professor Williston W7alker treats of the 'lHeads
of Agreement," and the Union of Congregationalists and Presbyterians,
based on themn in London, 1691. A paper on 'lChristian Union, or
Thet Kingdom- of God," by 'Mr. Thomias Davidson, is stimulating and
suggestiie ; though it dous îlot bring forwvard so obvious and simple a
means by which fuller union might be attained as tlîat of the impartial,
reverent, and scholarly study of the New Testament. How is it that
earncst: mein acquainted with the history of the churcli so seldomn sug-
gest such a course iii furtherance of union? Dr. Philip Schaff's paper
on1 «"The ]Friendship of Calvin and Melanchîthon » is characterized by
the author's fine historic taste anîd appreciation of personal character.
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Among the remaining papers, that by Professor A. H. Newman,
is of special interest and value, «"Recenit Researches Concerning Medioe-
val Sects." It is, iii fact, as the Secretary of the Society writes, "tule
paper of the volume." Dr. Newmnan first annotates the literature of
his subjeet, and then devotes five chapters, covering in ail 56 pp. to
the matters involved. l'le treatment is searching, ju dicial and satisfy-
ing. A spirited defence of Keller is one of the important resuits, -a
defence ail the more g,,ratifyitig that Keller bias so long sufièred from
unjust and bad-spirited aspersions. Dr. W. Preger, of Munich, and
Dr. Herman Haupt, have eacb spoken in higlbly comniendatory terms
of this paper, wbile Dr. Burrage, in speaking of it, is glad that one
professor of his*¶ory on this side the Atlantic is ready to render a
noble service by imparting his information to the public.

This volume of papers most ampi>' justifies the existence of the
American Society of Church History.

T. H. R.

The managing editor is indebted to Mr. Henry C. Lea, LL.D., of
Philadeiphia, fora complirnentary copy of bis recently published volume,
entitled "A F orm-ulary of the Papal Penitentiary in the Tbirteenth
Century' It consists of the publication for the flrst time of the care-
fully edited text of a medkeval nianuscript in Dr. Lea's possession, with
a learned introduction on the Papal Penitenitiary and its influence on
the life and discipline of the Church. 'l'lie Penitentiary is the depart-
ment of the Roman Curia that lias to do with cases cof ecclesiastical
discipline. The extreme venality of the Roman Curia and especially
of the Penitentiary, otberwise %vell-known, is aniply iilustrated both in
the text and by the independent mnaterials that the editor lias brought
together in the introduction and in the notes. It is abundantly
evident that dispensations and indulgences for almost any transgres-
sion of moral or ecclesiastical law., could be bad at Rome for money.
"lRome boasted that it was a baveîî of refuge for sinners-a mother
who, welcomied to, ner bosomn lier erring cbildren fromn aIl lands ; in lier
ail found pardon and protection:>' " These invitations to wrong. doers,
these assurances of forgiveness held out to crimninalF, brougbt tbern
thithier in a constantly augmenting stream, and the fulfilment of the
promises rendered difficult the enforcemu it of discipline and was the
efficient cause of a relaxation of morals everywhere." The work is
hiandsoinely printed and bound, and bias for a frontispiece a facsinfile
page (in colors) of the manuscript froni îhich the text is derived. Dr.
Lea is the author of some of the ablest wvorks in any language on
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medioeval subjects. His IlHistory of the Inquisition of the Middle
bAges " (3 volumes>, IlHistory oi Sacerdotal Celibacy,» "lChapters froni

the Religious History of Spain, Connected withi the Inquisition,"
"Superstition and Force," "A History of Auricular Confession and
Indulgences in the Latin Church," and "lStudies in Church History,»
are masterpieces of historical research and clear exposition; and are
as highly esteemed in Germany, the land of research, as in America and
England. Dr. Lea possesses in ample measure ail the chief requisites
of an original investigator: fine historical insighit, profound interest in
his subjects, indomitable industry, ample scholarship including fami-
liarity with many languages, exquisite literary taste, and last but not
least a private fortune, that gives hini complete control of his time and
enables hin- to collect ail available information ini the way of printed
books, and personally or through skilled assistants to avail himself of
the manuscript material scattered in the various archives of Europe.
That he is inaking the most of the adviantageous position he thus
occupies the long list of works given above can leave no doubt. Other
works of equal imporiance, among themn a continuation of the History
of the Inquisition to modern tim.-s, are understood to be in preparation.

EXCHANGES.

PRINCETON College papers advocate the abolition of the annual
f "Rush."

j By Grits considered Tories' wvork. are vile,
The Tory verdict, IlGrits are fuil of guile."
The judgment's just says wisdoin vitlh a smile.

-D. S. M. in Grip.

Gr.i says, in speaking of the vacant Laureateship, IlIt would be a
graceful act on the part of the British Government to extend the circle
of selection, and appoint a Canadian to the vacant office. Archibald
Lampman, W. W. Campbell, or Bliss Carmnan; any of themn can hold
their own with the present race of English sîngers»

We are charmed by the entrance of the Sztnbeamz of Whitby Ladies'
College. The first number is worthy of the pretty name it bears. Bright
and unobtrusive, it wanders over and quietly surveys a variety of topics,
revealing dust here and beauties there, and, doubtless, chases away
many a lurking shadow frorn the hearts of homne-loving students.

We regret that we have not sufficient space to copy the entire
poem, entitled "lPrayers," by Evelyn Durand, in the current nuniber

E Xehawges.
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of the PYzrsi/y. The poum is oiie of the mnost thoughtful we have seen
froni the clever pen of Miss Durand. Three useless petitions arc
described; ini one of these-

"The mani besceches that, the past
B3e barren to his sowing

And that thc evii secds hie cast
L'e fruitless in the growing,

In bis niild prayer
To Goti wlxcre'cr

Ile Mnay bc-
Oh1, pity

The truth is sternly, but with poet's freedom, spoken in the lines,

I&And who can hecar the Yoice that rings
From out the hiddcn heaven;

Seek not, irmparable things
For they shall not be given.

For any prayer
To G..od wlîcrccr

He may bc-
Oh, pity.",

HRli &IND THERE.

Womcn are admitted to, the Yalu gymnasium. Last year there
werc forty wvho availed theiwsclves of the priviluge.

Military drill wan introduced. at Brown University this faui, and is
compulsory for the freshmen and sophoniores. The drill will bc under
the supervision of a U. S. officer.

Orie-third of thie University students of Europe die prematurely
from the uffects of bad habits in coilerre; one-third. die prematurcly
from the effects of close confinement at thecir studies, and the othcr
third, govern Europe.-.vx.

IA Yale student recently handed ln a paper Io his professor and
was surprised the next day to have it returned, with a note scraivled on
the margin. Hle studied it diligently, but was unable to, decipher the
note, and so lie brought his paper back to the professor. ' I can't quite
malze out what this is, if you please,' said the student. 'That, sir,' sald
the professor, <w.hy, that says-I cannot rcad your handwm.riting. Vou
write illcgibly, sir.'

l'ý\r(iv.
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The Baptists a.re rallying around tht.:ir University-McMaster-
with utucli enrliusiasni. T1he ot1it.r eveing1 Dr. Rand was installud as
Chancellor, and other cerenlonies too], place, ail of which showed that
the churchi is deeply inte.restud in the success of ber highier cducational
institutions. MeM.ýastcr %vas for sornt timie affliatud with us, and even
yet aniong our best nien arc te bu found good and true Baptists, for
this denomination lias always stood lirrnly for' liberty of conscience
and fret: right of choice for the individual. Succesýs te nmen wh1o bold
such principles is the wisb cf ail liberally-educatud men.

VARSITY CHAT in Toronzto .Sivurday, .Nig//.

Those who thinIk that hi-gheir education tends te, destroy those
qualities wue ail admire so much in wvoran, would have had such a pre-
judice shaken, hiad they been privileged to be prescrit at the delightful

IAt ome gîven by the Wýomifs Me\ldical College on Thursday
evening, October 2oth. That young womnen should devete themselves
te, the noble life-saxing art is only avi extension of thecir natiuraily symn-
pathetic nature as petrmitted in an age %vben notions succumb te reasen.
And when such young wonien turn from thougbits of relieving the
afflicted te those oýfgiving enijoyrnenit te their frienids wvho are in becalth,
and do it iii the hospitabie and genial way shown by our hestesses of
the colige,- in question, it -crtainly is proof enough of what lias just
been said. Those of us whlo wure thlere wvill look back upon this gather-
ing with recoliections of pleasure. McM.ýaster offers greetings and good
wishes te the Womnan's Medical Coilege.

The Convention of 1892 lias corne, and passed a-way again, and
ahthough it found the Baptist duiinin.tioni in debt, to, both thecir Home
and Foreign Boards, yet there was ne cail for a hait in the good work
that is being donc. Net that debt is treated Iightly by any Ba-ptist, but
if the spirit of the churches is te bc judged by the spirit cf the dele-
gates, the effort would bu greatly increased te wipe out the j'ast deficit
and te mieet prusent obligations. The discussions for the niost part
were initurcqting and te, the peint under censideratien. A stranger
dropping inte the Convention during the time for addrcsses upon, and
discussion cf Foreign isos would ensily perceive that thiere was
ne iack of interest among Canadian Baptists irn that regard. Rev. A.
P. MLcDiarniid*s appointmient as Secretary, te go ameong our churches,
that lie miit awaken zeal amnong them on hehalf of this great enter-
prizc, ive believe is an excellent move- But bis efficiency for the work

wouid be greatly increased by taking a trip te the scenes of some of
thes: mniçsions in hecathen Lands. The: Home Mission Superlntendent!s
report shewed much progress, and gave great encouragement fer the
future. The discussion upon it showed clearly that " forward " is the
word for the prescrit year. The young peopic's part of the progra mme
was ne mean feature of thc Convention; ina fact, it seemed te, the writer
that their platformi meeting was the mest interesting piatform meeting
of ail. The attendance at the Convention Nvas large. The Baptists of
Brantford wvill ever be reniembercd for their royal entertairiment, of the
delegates.
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"ART TMOU WEARY, AET THOU LAiNOUYID?"

(A LATIN TRA-%LATIùN.)

Lassus es lie, fatigatus?
Nec co:uu1rdescc.'

<Ad 2110 vOfi, vi-ii1CII.(jUC,
Q uiesce !"

Si sit dlux, habetxîo signluni,
S*iji (brigelîs?

Latcri, ini înaiu liode
Eloquens !

Rcgiuin suain diadeiua,
I'rcntcin dccnrat?

Ita, vero-scd ccroint
Laccra t!

Sircpcruo, suibsequar,
Hic fortunai. quze!

Multui, duilnriq, laboris;

Tenentique ini propinquo
Estnc prminuni!î

Polor victus; atruin flunuen
Trarsituin

Acic"prccatin Imca,
Tuin ine rccusat?

Lata, terra, coeluun prius
.Abeat !

Semper nihli contendenti
Boita, plena stant?

Azigclus et inartyr, virgo
-Issonant!

-J. B3. MACKNIFar.L
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COMMJEE NEWS.

TuiE UNIVERSITY.

We arc -lad ta -%velcome iin aur midst 'Miss Daydtun, the first of
thie Maulton College graduates ta enter the Arts course. WVe lcarn
with pleasure that there are otiiers ta follow lier example in the îîear
future.

It lias been unanimouslv decided that aur college calors are bath
ariginal and artistic in desiffi, and tliey arc. %vrn ivith liride on ail suit-
a«lile occasionis. Wu feel that riothing but cap and gawn is now required
ta comulete the student dress.

The lady students have entered liapefully upan anathier ycar af
University %vark, and take pride in tlîeir increasing strength. Three
ycars ago they uscd ta meut day after dav iii the ladie monm ta sa-lly
timidly forth te lectures. Now the inubr, all told, is thirtcen, but
they dlaim nia relatianship, iith the traditional, " bakers dozen."

The University Glue Club lias been rxogrie ith the follo-
iing officers: Mr. MNerrill, President; Mn. Therrien, Vice-President;
IMr. IMcAlpine, Musical Directar; MINr. 1'acock, Stecretairy-Trea-surer;
Mr. Fariner, Custodian. With a grcatly increasud menîburship, and
under the cautinued leadership of Mrn McAlpin, ;vho so ably can-
ducted last yces club, the praspects for the present year are butter
than uver before. An excellent quartette has been farmcd ;vhich will,
nia doubt, bu as popular as that of last year. Alrcady the selectiaxis
given by the club have been an interiestiiîg part of the Literary Society's
programmes.

Nowv tlîat %work has settled into regular routine, and the ladies
have discovered tlîat another straw or two will nat be a dangeraus
addition ta their burdens, there is agrowýing desire expressed ta re-estab-
lish tlîcir.\Modem Language Club an a new and iniproved basis. Develop-
ments alongr that line may shartly take place. Two of our ncw conmare
ambitiaus, and disdaiining the '<easy" Mi\odemn Languige Course
assigned by general consent ta lady students, are devatin'g saine of
their superfluaus ue n--g ta the study of Greek. It will certainly he a
niatter of satisfiaction ta theni throughout the course ta knnwv th.t their
intellectual wark cannet bc c-stimated as lighter than that uf their
class-mates of the other sex 'eccause they do-n't take Greek, yau
know.'-

,McMJaster Residence hns cnicrged from its babyhood. No longer
arc its daily affairs under the paterrial supervision of a rusident pro-
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lèssor. This ycar the apartmnents fornierly accupied by Prof. Trotter
have been utilizcd fur increased class rciom and residence accommiodation,
and the duties %vhichi fornierly devolved upon him are now entrusted to
ain Exccutive Comiîitee of six students, nonîinated by the Faculty.
The boys have, without exception, amiply justified the confidence
reposed in themn b>' this arrangement, and îîever lias order and good
feeling Leen more genural among the studenits than at present. The
studcnts formiiig,î the committee arc: Mýessrs. Cameron (Chiairmian),
McAlpinc and TIarr, froni Arts ; and MeNfssrs. Wrlariiicker, Freenian and
Mý,cIntvre, froni Tlieology.

At ai studuîîts' meeting, callvd for the purpose of electing the High
Kaliic for tic ensuing coliege year, Mr. Alfred Stone Nvas elected by
acclamation. The duties pertaining to this lîiglïr office are varied and
iniportaut. Th i0iKkn rep)reseiits the students iii cxtending tic
courtesies of the diniing-room to visitors. He occupies the chair -It al
students' meeting-s and is, iii fact, tie generalissinîo of the University.
Our fellow-studenlt with the liard naine, but %warm lîeart, is pecuiliarly
fitted for this position, baving hiad tbree yuars' experie:nce in the require-
mentîs of this office, and possesses the love and re.qpect of ail the boys.
We congratulate himi upon bis appoîntrnent, and expect the honors of
the University and the dignity of tic Higli Kakiac~s office ta surpass any
previous year.

Saine tinme before last Christmas the students were informed that
the Board of Governors had ducided ta supply the H-all with a much-
necded piano. Thîis, though long expected, neyer came. Que afternoon,
however, about the miiddle of last manth, tic fellows about tue Hall
were eluctrified by sonie ane exclaiming, "'There's a pJiano in the
chapel » Ivery ane hurried ta sc for hiiself, and there, sure enough,
the long expected instrument (ane of Karn's best), was standing irn the
accustomed place of the old-time cabinet organ. It wvas flot long
bz-fore fingers, musical and otherwise, were pounding away at the key-
board, testing the quality of ton-and powers of endurance, and
then rose the inspiring strains of 1' T-a-ra-h-rah-boonîi-d-ay.» TIle
instrument wvas unanimously voted "first-cla-ss." No anc is more
deli,,hte:d with ibis acquisition than the chiapel organist, or, rallher,
piazîust, Mr. Stone, anîd certainly the morning service is rendured mnuchi
nmore enjoyable by tlie use of the new instrument.

The welcome accorded our new professor af philosophy bias been
niost euiîhusiastic. The students are uianit-nous in dccliring Dr. Foster
to be the ri-lit inan iii the righît place. We cati well believe tbat P'rof.
Foster ivas a successful pastor, for hie bas tuai quality wbich Paul decms
to bc an essential in the C!àiisti-ani minister-aptness ta teach. Hie hias
the powur of nwakeninur the enthusiasmn of bis classes, and uzîder bis
guidance the student dulighits ta explore tbe nîysterious depthis of
rnetaphysics, or study the variaus phenomiea of th.le soul. But the
place that Prof. Fo!r'ýer holds in the hearts of Clan Mýc.Naster is flot due
solely ta bis ability, as a teachier; we have lcaruicd ta r'espect hini as a
man. Natura!!y large-hearted, the Doctor's sympathies bave been
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broadened by tlî. early expieriences of bis lifé, and already the boys
have learned that I'the new Iprafessor" feels for themn in their struggles
for a collegiate traininy. 'l'le mian wbo could start for college in
woollen shirt and blue jean trousers, wvho could travel one hundred and
twenty miles and face a college course with seventy-five cents, who could
work for thirteen year-ý before attaining the goal of bis ambition, bias
been ti-ained ixn the school of adversity to syrmpathiize with other toilers
mn the halls of learning. E very student of McMaster feels that in
Prof. Faster lie has a friend. he childlike faithi iii God, the loyalty
to divine truth, and Ilhe earnestness of purpose which characterize Dr.
Foster, hlave given a new impCtus to thie spiritual life of many of the
students. Already lie hias been a blessing to the college. May his
bow long abide in strength!

0 reader! that condescendest ta be tolerably amused, perchance
instructed, by these notes of ours, and who hast found in theni a lullaby
af by.gane life, a lullaby so admlirably conducive ta soft, composing
drowsiness, pi-y up, we beg of you, those lieavy-weiglited eyelids!
Listen ! Ve are going ta bai-p another strain, a melady guaran-
teed new. Wbat saith the chief ? " Here, take il Fail flot at your
peril! "F'is tTlie New Year.' Be expeditiaus and short enough 1
Good afternoon." Thus hie spakze. Hunibly we abey.

October 4th, iS892, began aur newv year. M~'e ai-e ta place before
you the news;iness of the newness. This is considerable. Vie would
fain sound the pi-aises of aur new Chancellor, but ta athiers belong this
pleasure. Ail we say is that yau may watcli aur grawing pi-aspei-ity
now.

Vie have newness in our F-aculty, tao. Prof. Foster, Doctor af
Philosophy, hias made bis bow and entei-ed aur home. M7e are duly
grateful. Psychology nianopolizes our dreams, and slowly rails the
tinie between his inîpressive lectures. Doubtless m-ore is said af himn
elsewhere, and also of Lecturers Willmott and Keys, fi-rn bath of whom
'«e receive oui- stores of knowledge witb the greatest satisfaction and
enjayment. We have before us mauy new yaung faces, eagerly,
detei-minedly, turned Minerva-wards. Samne of thesebelong ta young
mxen, many af tbemn ta yaung women. \Velcaine ai-e they ail. We
don't mind tel!ing you that we reaily tbink we have the best lot of
students in the country, on the '«hale. After that "summum bonuni,"
]et us but mention oui- remaining newnesses. There are oui- new
calai-s, briglit and varicgated as the rainbow. New c]ass raoms have
appeai-ed, besides new furniture, and a new chapel piano. A new
librarian conducts a newly-stocked iibi-ary. Newv suggestions ai-e rife,
and rumor bas it that a new ruIe exists deaiing with finanice and
gasti-anomy. Finahly, there is a new revolutian for oui- schalastic wheel
ta complete. Vie are aIl pushing bard, and as it is well-greased, it is
raihing round with easy rapidity.

The Literary and Thealogicai Society bas wvakzened fi-rn its surn-
mer siunîbers. Thrice bave -ive, since fi-st we came ta tbe Hall,
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ivitnessed it thirow off the arms of the drowsy god, but neyer before did
we see it arise sa fresh and active and invigorated. Everybody w~as
there ; everybody was glad ; everybody was unaniniaus. This unani-
mity brake forth w~hen hearty cheers sanctioned the chaice of Mr. Grigg
as President. Prairie sunis have shane upon him ; prairie winds have
sighied around irni; and prairie vastnesses have stretched before bim,
since last we sawv Iirn. He lias corne back frorn themi hale, elaquent,
and big-hearted ; sa we thanked the prairies and made hirn President.
This prairie fever was cantagi aus, for when a man was wanted " Ta
stand at Horatio's right side,' rnone other i'as chasen than rnerry Mir.
Doalittie, iv'ho a year ago carne ta us frarn Màanitaba's hall of learning
with bis Baccalaureate honars freshi upan hin. Arnd naw up rase brave
J. B. WVarnicker, and quathi that hie wouId narne 'fi)r secretary a formner
secretary of McGill University. We have faitb in brave J. B.; we have
faith in the wisdam of aid McGilI ; and wve have faith in the "forrner
secretary,» and sa, we elected Mr. Adams as scribe. But unanirnity
graws tarne, sametirnes; s0 it did naw. Twa wvere rieeded for coun-
cillars; and the list of the norninated grewv apace. When the votes
were cast, the President, beaming frarn his place, annaunced, arnid
great app1ause, that those two " goad men and true," Messrs. Seldon
and Sycarnare, were elected. Then the electians of officers %vas con-
cluded by the appointrnent of Mr. B. W. Merrili, B.A., as editar of the
Stutdeizi', with ML\r. Clarke as coadjutor. Thus did the Literary and
Thealagical Society da at its first mneeting. WXe augur far it a profitable,
entertaining and happy termi.

The annual meeting of the Fyfe Missionary Society toak place on
the afternaon of Wednesday, Oct. 26th, whien the follawing were elected
as officers for the enisuing year:

Vice-President, Mr. J. B. Warnicker; Treasinrer, Dr. Wel ton
.Rccordiing-Secrcrtary, IMr. E. J. Stabo, Jr. ; Corresponding-Sccretary, Mr.
H. C. Priest; Conittffee, Messrs. McAlpiine, Freemian, Pocock and
Trotter.

Owing ta, proposed changes in the constitution the representatives
fram the Faculty were flot elected, but will be voted for at a future
meeting.

MOULTOIN COLLEGE.

For the flrst tirne the saund of barnmering bas been musical ta
the ears of Moultonites. The aid buildings at the back of the callege
are being tamn dcwn, and the lorig-talked-of gyrnrmnsium begins ta, be sanie-
thing mare than a drearn. But naw aur only fear is that the gyrnnasiurn
will be built toa soan. WVinter is caming and wve want a skating rink.
The cleared spaceis just the thing farit. Will the Board nat consider the
matter? And what of Major? Those who made bis acquaintance
last year will be intierested ta, knowv how his education is pragressing.
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The noble fellow, Who was sadly in need of rcst, spent his vacation at
the college, and now enters upon bis second year with renewed devo-
tion to the arduous duties of sleeping and eating. He is also pursuing
an elective course at McMaster Hall, thus committing himself to the
interests of co-education.

Moulton opens with a larger attendance than usual-ninet -eiglit
pupils have registered, flfty-four of whom are boarders. Teachers
anid pupils are taking hold of their work Nvith entbusiasm, and every-
tlîing promises a most successful year. E specially is this truc of the
spiritual life of the college. The î%veeklIv J)raiyer-mieetmgis hiave neyer
been so Weil attended, and the interest iii Bible study is increasing.

A few of our niusical girls attended Uie juch-Scharwenka concert
the other evening, but althougb an enjoyable evening %vas spent, we fouiid
that w'e had raised our expectations too high. Scharwenka, althouglî a
thoroughi musician, and a conscientious performer, is not a Paderewski
or a Rubenstein. 1-is playing and interpretation of his own comi-
positions was the niost enjoyable feature. Mâiss Juch ivas; not iii good
voice. A friend who heard lier several years ago, tells us ber voice
now canneo compare witb what it w'as at tlat *tinie. She bas a charrn-
ing mianner, and was welconied as an old friend. Sig. Pelasco coîîtri-
buted niucli to our pleasure by bis fine deep basso. He siings îvith
niuclî feelinîg.

Wlîat wvords can fitly express the depth of my eniotions as 1 viewed
froni the street that colossal structure toivering- igli an d stately before
nie ! Ah, it wvas well enougli froni tbe outside, but my first implression
on attenîptig to enter, was one of intensest bliieness-wbeni I thougbt
of bow 1 should lose strenatli ail ivixter in trying to open tlîat second
door. But arriving at the chapel the terrible sensation of redness
experieiîced on beiuîg so enthus iastically welconîed was worse than tbe
othier. Alas! I knew flot wlîat awaited me-wben I ..ntered the class-
room and uiîderstood bowv vast a quantity of knowledge w~as expected
of me, nîy eniotions gradually assurnd a verdant bue wlîich grew posi-
tively painful. And when thie august professor pointed bis index finger
straiglît at my unsuspecting self, 1 becanie so white and friglîtened tlîat
I have never fully recovered from the effect. But tbey were only
first impressions, and the hiope yet renîained to me that tlîose startling
colors would fade inito the dulI gray of nionotony, for I found suchl
vàriegated sensationîs not altogethier agreeable.

Our Mission Circle held its first regular meeting for this term,
September 16th. Tbe principal feature of the evening was a very ni-
structive rnap-talk on our own Canadian Telugu Mission. As the various
fields were pointed out, mention was miade of the missionaries inchre
and slight sketches given of the work whicb was being accomplislîed.
This is wbat we bad felt was needed, and this short and concise sunii-
mary of the work was very mucb appreciated. The latter part of the
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evening wvas de%ýoted to a free discussion on the wvork in its various
phases, and hielpful suggestions made. Tw'o weeks succeeding this
mieetig we had the pleasure of listening to an exceedingly interesting
address by Rev. Johin Craig. He e.l)ressed the hope that in the near
future lie miglit se many of the faces before himi as co.laborers iii the
wvork.

Oiie bright Saturday afternoon, a party of Third-flatters, escorted
by two of the F-aculty, sut out on a trip to Lewiston. There were nine
of us ail told, not to mention the lunch-baskets and wraps, of which
there ývsa goodly nurnber. \Vhen we got down to the wharf we found
the deck of the boat already crowded, but, acting 'upon the principle of
CCalways room- for one more in a street-car,» wve made our way on deck.
As there were no chairs to be hiad upstairs, and as the gentlemen of
our party were invisible, hiaif of the î,arty rushed downstairs for chairs,
ivhile the othier hialf kept p)laces for them upstairs. At last the moment
for departure came, and wvith joyous eye wve îvatchied the receding ]and-
scape, and left Moulton and its cares far behind us. Some read, somne
admired the viciw, and ail laughed and enjoyed themselves generally.
So passed the time until Niagara-on-the-Lake w'as reachied. We paused
there a short timie, and then came a niost delightful sail up the river.
At Lew'iston we had our lunch and lots of fun. Coming home it grewv
decidedly colder, and w~e ail huddled together, talking of nothings.
l3eing, a very miusical crowd, some of us started to sing, but wvere soon
reminded by our " Faculty " that the nighit air wvas injurious to high
sopranos (the girls have often wondered if they really meant it or if our
singing nmade them homesick.) As we neared Toronto we gained the
very front of the boat, and came in wvhere Moulton girls alwvays should,
at the head of ail. One other bright Saturday afternoon a wveek later,
a crowd (not T1hird-flatters), set out for Lewiston, but upon reaching
the wharf and seeing the boat a short distance out, decided that the
Island had more charmns for themn thari Niagara could ever have.

\VOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

THE Philomiathic and Excelsior Societies have been both started
aniew, the officers clectcd and everything done that may tend to make
these Societies of interest and instruction. As usual the Excelsior
outnunîbers the 1'hilomnathic.

AT our Thursday evening prayer meeting, Septemnber 22nd, we
had the pleasure of listening to a graphic accounit of Armenia, both as
to its history, i.id present religious condition, delivered by a native of
that country. His dress, and description of the manners of his native
land, wcre interesting and amusing.

TiUE football teani has been organized and under its captain, J.
W. IIay, is doing some very good work. We think it will give a
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good account of itself in the annual University match, soon to coi-ne
off. Lacrosse is also in a flourishing condition, numnbers of the boys
playing every day, and the nianner iii which somne of them hiandie the
stick proves thern to be, if not professionals, at lcast exceptionally
good amateurs.

\VITi- his characteristic punctuality, our worthy Principal Bates
opened College on the day announced in the calendar. The numnber
of students present wvas flot very large ; as most of thern were out on
vacation, some many miles fromn Xoodstock, and wishied to make the
most of their time b3efore they were again at their studies. Since then
the number lias steadily increased until we have now a full school of
remarkably briglit, earnest young men.

THE members of our Faculty, wve are proud to say, are men whom
wve ail 1'deliglit to honor." The intcgrity and worth of Principal Bates,
Masters McKechnie, Clarke, Robertson and George, are too well-
known to need being mentioned. They have earned for thernselves
Lyorious namnes. Mr. Smith has been with us one year, but that year
lias shown hlm to be just the maai needed to fill the position now
occupied by hlm. Woodstock College and ail lier interests are dear to
bis heart. In Mr. McCrinimon we have the ideal teacher. Thougli not
long with us, he lias endeared himself to us by his straighItforwvard
înaniy ways; and the way in which lie handies a Greek verb stirs within
our bosoms the ambition to become likewise proficient. On the foot-
ball field he is one of the boys, while in the buildings he takes the
place naturaliy belonging to him.

A NEw and interesting feature lias been introduced in the Schooi.
We refer to double-beds, which enable two students to room togetlier.
These are not the cumbersome, ungainly articles of furniture used in
bygcne ages, and for ail we know, stili used in somne schools ; but
handsome iron bedsteads, called by the st-dents 1'double-deckers,»
from tlie fact that onie person sleeps about three feet above the other.
That tliey are extremeiy comfortable to slcep in is vouched for by the
fact that many of the boys are a minute or two late at breakfast.

THURSDAY, the 29 th of September, the Lieut-Gov. General visited
our College wvhich had been tastefuily decorated for the occasion. WVith
him were Sir Oliver Mowat and the Hlon. John Dryden. They
were receive enthusiastically by the students. His Honor w-as pre-
sented with an address by Mr. Clarke, and bis Lady w'itli a beautiful
bouquet by one of the students. He expressed hiniself as wveli pleased.
withi the nîanly faces of the students, the general decoruni of the
sdiool, and its delightful situation. Lieut Gov. Kirkpatrick is endear-
ing himself to the Province by the livtly way lie is interesting hinîself
in educationai, political, and social niatters. Sir Oliver Mowat
fo1lowved, giving words of encouragement, and firing the ambition
of eadh boy by bis reference to, Dr. Fyfe and others w-ho once
were students. Hon. John Dryden feit inspired by being- once
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more in "This Hall," and spoke of' the glorious influences surround-
ing youngy men in Woodstock College. The 1'Manual Training"
di-partment %vas highly praised by him. Before leaving the chapel to
inspeot the rest of the College buildings the Lieut -Governor requested
the Principal to grant a haîf holiday to the students, and, considering
the source from w'hich it came, our wvorthy Principal granted the
request. As our visitors drove out of the gate the whole school drawvn
up in line gaive them three hearty, British cheers.

THE ANNUAL GAMES.-The annual games of the College were
held on Saturday, Oct. Sth, and were wvitnessed by a large nun-ber of
prominent townspeople. Iu spite of the inclemency of the weather,
each event was so well contested that everything çiroved to be remark-
ably successful, everyone feeling w'eil satisfied Nvith the day's pleasure.
The officers of the day were: Starter, W. G. Clarke; Clerk of Course,
A. L. McCriminon, M A. ; Judges, D. W. ICarn, C. S. Kerr, B.A., J. I.
Bates, Ph. M. ; Chairman of Committee, if. S. Robertson, B.A.; Sec-
retary of Committee, A. 1. Overholt. At the conclusion of the sports
aIl adjourned to the Cliapel Room of the College, îvhere the prizes and
badges were presented by Mrs. Bates and Mrs. H. J. Finkie.

The winners were: Bicycle race (5 miles), F. H. Karn, i ; A. F.
Gibbs, 2. Throwing lacrosse bal, G. Allan, i ; Di. Lenzarder, 2.
Standing long jump, Allan iz; MNclntyre 2. Standing hop, step, jumnp
Allan z ; Harper 2. Running long jump, Harper z ; Allan 2.
Running hop, step, jump, Harper z ; Allan 2. Putting sledge, Harper
z ; Collins 2. Kicking football, Petterbridge iz; Gibb 2. Running
high jurnp, Gibbs z;' Wilson1 2. Mile walk, Grant i ; Topping 2.
zoo yards' dash, 15 years arnd under, Karn z ; McDonald 2. Whee)-
barrow race, Petterbridgre iz; Wolverton 2. Quarter-mile, ex-pupils,
White z;- McIntosh 2. ioo yards' dash, senior, Allan i; Petterbridge
2. 220 yards, open to ail schools, Gibbs iz; XValker 2. 3-legeed race,
Thompson and Wright z ; Rattray and McDonald 2. 22o yards, 15
years and under, Karn z ; Rattray 2. Y2 mile run, Walker z ; Allan
2 Potato race, McDonald iz; Wolverton 2. Mile run, Walker z ;
Petterbridge 2. Obstacle race, Walker z ; McIntosh 2. On account
of the raiji the tug-of-war did not take place on Saturday. The
1'Championship Cup " of the College wvas presented to G. L. Allan, of
Goderich, who took the greatest number of points. The tug-of-war
took place on Monday, ioth, when the second year pulled the first year
senior over tlic mark, and was declared the champion year of the
school.
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